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AN anonymous correspondent' having requested a few thoughts on
the above, we purpose, as briefly as we can, to consider the subject in
three general points of view:1st. The influence of 8i1l; per80nally.
2nd. Relativcly.
3rd. Thc !lpo.stlc' 8 admonition, " Abstain from all appearance of evil."
1st. Sin in its pcr80nal influencc.-" Abstain," says the apostle,
when writing to the church at Thessalonioa-to Christians, remembermen possessing, like all others, in their old Adam nature, evil passions,
and liable to err. Abstain, avoid, flee from all appearance, or the least
appearance of evil. Do not parley with sin, or with the tempter; shun
the first approach of evil, otherwise, ere you are aware, you will be partially ensnared, and thus be thrown off your guard-vacate your watchtower, trespass on forbidden ground, and meet the tempter half way.
He advances by degrees, by little and little he approaches. He lies in
ambush, makes his calculations, prepares his forces, and commences his
attacks with skilfulness and art. The adversary is deeply versed in
human nature; well he knows our weakest part, and upon that weakness he is sure in some way or other to make 'his encroachments. Was
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admiration of the works of thc great Creator, and a thirst for more extensive kllowled~e, a part of the natural constitution of the mind of
man? Eve, the weaker vessel, must be tempted with a promisc of increase of understanding (Gen. iii. j). Were covetousness, 01' a disposition to choose for himself, two prominent infirmities in the character of
Lot? with those bad principles wrought upon by Satan, he readily prefers a choice which is but the introduction to a long train of el'i! (compare Gen. xiii. 10, ,...ith Gen. xiv. 12, and Gen. xix.). \Vas vOluptuousness a sad ingredient" in the character of thc sweet singer of Is-'
rael? in an unwary moment an object of gratification is presented to
his view, which entails upon him the greatest disgrace, and secures to
his house the sword for ever (sce 2Sam. xi. 4). Were vanity and pride
predominant weaknesses in Hezekiah ? messengers must bring a present
from a fhr country, to whom "the house of his precious things" must
be exhibited, and their ultimate forfeiture thereby secured (see Isa.
xxxi.). Was Peter self-confident, and in possession of untried fortitude? he must be placed in Satan's sieve, and confronted and defeated
even lJy a maiden; before whom, with oaths and curses, he declared he
"knew not the man" (s c latt. x·,i. :~3, 69-74).
Oh! bclol' d, what humbling (,ollsilkrations arc these! Apologies
for sin, loop-holcs of illilJuity, are th(')' ! oh! 110, God forbid. Sin,
that abominable thing, which thc Lord 1.!lol'll\I'('S his. oul hnteth; sin,
which was atoned for at so high a pricc a ('I'rll the d ar Red emer's
most invaluable blood; sin, which he who laughs at
"Laughs at his Maker's frow11."

Shall SII be deemed a light thing? No! no ! if trifled with, if indulged, if compromised, it shall veil the lovely face of a kind Father;
bring disquietude and agony into the soul; cause bondage to supplant
freedom and liberty; a slavish fear to occupy the place of filial affection ; and the feet to be fast bound in the stocks; to be tied and bound
with the chain of sin, instead of walking at large in a way in which
they shall not stumble, in green pastures beside the still waters of a
free and full salvation. This, beloved, is the fruit, the effect of sinof 8econd sin, if we may so term it; of sin accumulated after pardon
full and free had been proclaimed in the conscience, in and through
the pcace-speaking blood of a dcar Immanuel. It grieves, moreover,
the lIoly Spirit; it crucifics the Son of God afresh, and puts him to
an opcn shame. Sins befo/'e conversion are bad, but, methinks, sins
a.f~er conversion are. worsc.
Sins before conversion are committed in a
measure of ignorance; but sin after conversion are against light and
knowledge. 'ins before conversion are trespasses against him whom
we formally acknowlcdgc as our Sovereign, Ruler, Governor, and King;
sins after conversion arc the weapons of rebellion raised against a kind
and loving Father, a Brother, a Husband, a Friend that 10veth at all
times. What shall we say then, shall we continue in sin that grace
may abound? God forbid, how shall we who profess to be dead to sin,
live any longer therein ?-Lord, we hate it, we abominate ourselves on
account of it; and we pray that we may be indulged more and more
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with such a deepened sense of its hatefulness in thy sight, and of its
destructive consequences, that we may by thy Spirit's might be enabled
more and more to flee out of self, to "put off the old man with his deeds,
and to put on the new man, which is renewed in knowledge after the
image of him that created him.:' And grant that we may realize the
blessed promises contained in thine own word, "Sin shall not have
dominion over you, for ye are not undllr the law, but under grace;"
"Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh."
But do thou, blessed and eternal Spirit, deeply instruct us in one lesson, in the learning of which we feel ourselves such dull scholars; and
that is, experimentally to feel and know that strength against sin, and
victory over it, are not obtaiued by merely analyzing it, poring oyer it,
dwelling upon it, as a poor diseascd man would pore O\'er his malady,
without applying to thc physician; but it is in a simple looking unto
Jcsus, leaning upon J('SI15, cast inp; Ollr can' llJlon Jesns, that hcalth
and Clll'C are o!>tnin('(l. HI n', and h( 1'(' 1l1001(', i l'(,lil'f to h found; and
this is the 1Il0. t efli.·etnlll \\ll)" hy whieh to "abstain from all appcarance
of c\-i I."
2nuly. Wc havc bricfly to consider sin in its relative tendency.
It contradicts in action what is advailced in words; and unl('ss an observer is well schoolcd in a knowlec1ge of the desperate deprav~ty of the
human heart, he at once sets down the speaker as an hypocrite or an
impostor. TI~us a stumbling-block is thrown in the way of the lambs
and the feeble ones of Christ's fold, who, alas! too often secure these
things to themselves, and bring down upon the men the very evils for
which they afterwards censure and condemn them, by reposing undue
confidence in them; ac1mirillg their talcnts and usefulness; and, in short,
making little Christs of those who arc but mere baubles, liable to be
blown away by the feeble t brc('7.C that pljs es. God is jealous of his
glory; he says he will not glye it to another. As sure, therefore, as
men begin to think more of their fellow-men than they ought to think,
or to regard them in any other light than as ll1el:e trumpets through
which the Lord speaks to his family-to hr respected, nevertheless, for
their work's sake-so surely will they be "robbed and spoiled." Dryness, bondage, and misery, will take thc place of freedom and enlargement of soul, and great is the mercy if no outward sin is or can be laid
to their charge.
But the effect of untoward conduct, or an inconsistent walk, upon the
minds of others, is to deprive them of confidence, and to render powerful words and powerful actions, apparently powerless. They haye lost
their weight and importance, and though they may have had their
origin in divine teaching, and instilled to actions from the utmost purity
of principle, yet a failure in the conduct throws the whole into a questionable labyrinth, which only time and the inward witness of God's
Spirit can rectify and explain.
Beloved, are these things so or not? If so-and God's word, as well
as careful observation and experience, brar us out in the assumption
that the theory we have laid down is correct-how entirely does it bring
us to the conclusion to which the apostle arrived, when he said, "See-
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ing these things, brethren, what manner of men ought we to be in all
holy conversation and godliness."
'Ve have said, and we repeat it, that sin and slifferinu are illseparable.
Need we turn over many pages in the word of God to prove this? No!
What was it entailed upon us all our misery and all our woe, but sin?
Let the very opening of this sacred book testify to the truth of this
assertion. Sin! Does Abraham, the father of the faithful, and the
friend of God-does lie sin? lIe does. lIe, even he, impatient, restless, un believing, unwilling to await the appointed time for the fulfilment of the promises of a promise-keeping God, listens and yields to
the voice of carnal reason; and hy that frail act entails upon himself
and his family disquietude and disorder (see Gen. xvi. and xxi.). Is
David, either by the pride or the unbelief of his heart, moved to number Israel'f He is, and, as a consequence thereof, is commanded to
choose one of three things, either the famine, the pestilence, or the
sword (see 2 Sam. xxiv.). Does the self-will of a Jonah for a time
reign predominant? It does; he flees from the face of his Maker, and
out of the belly of hell (Jonah, ii. 2) has he to cry to him to bring
him back. Dol'S P ter, the loving-lIt'arted Peter, sin? Thrice he denies
his Lord; anll t!toll~h 0111' look from that. ('If·same lovely Lord broke
his heart, ;\11([ hroll~!tt him to J'('I'('nll\1l('(" yet t!trice must his wounded
spirit 01' pmoed, thric' must the llgunizilw inlt'rrOl.;lltiou oe put to him,
" 'illlon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me f" llm[ L1u'jcc 1II11st 1](' assure his
apparently doubting Master, "Thou knowe t thlll I love tlH'e I"
3roly. We have briefly to con ider the Apostle's lldmonition, "Ahstain from all appeamnce of evil." Here, indeed, lies the strength of the
passage. Words and actions are liable to a twofold construction. Many
things which in themselves may be innocent, and as far as regards our
adoption of them are so, yet in the estimation of otliers, they may have
the" appearance of evil." "We that are strong," says the apostle,
when writing upon the subject in his epistle to the Corinthians, "ought
to bear the iufirmities of the weak." It behoves us, therefore, to bear
and forbear; to dispense with what otherwise we might adopt, but for
its evil tendency upon our brother. Oh! believer; how needful in
your daily walk is the bridled tongue, the cautious step! What a
labyrinth of trouble do we often plunge our feet into, on account of our
heedlessness; none get into greater straights in this particular than
even the real children of God. They sometimes meet in the Spirit, and
talk in the Spirit, and walk in the pirit; knit together heart to heart,
cemented by the bond of etemal covenant union, they too soon forget
of what combustible materials their poor fallen nature is composed;
aud, ere they are aware, CaLlSCS of contention arise, originating perhaps
in the veriest trifles. The mistaken word, the apparent frown, the
misinterpreted message-all these things, beloved, and many more
equally trifling, are by Satan's craft made the means of separating chief
fl'iends (Prov. xvi. 28), insomuch that many feel it more profitable to
seek solitude and a comparative state of nonentity, in preference to the
society even of the excellent of the earth. There, in newness or spirit,
are their hearts frequently warmed while holding communion with those
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they have never seen, nor can see, till they meet in heaven; frequently
in imagination is their little chamber filled with guests, constituting the
doubting, fearing, tempted, deeply-exercised of the LorJ's family; they
can mutually listen to the tale of woe, and weep and rejoice together;
whereas, if they met in person, they would soon discover on either side
causes of dissatisfaction-something to mar, and tell each other they
wcre dwellers in a clay tabernacle. All to teach them not to repose
too much confidencc in the creature, nor to suffer their attention to be
drawn away from him who alone is worthy of their most entire trust
and dependancr.
"Appearance of ('vil~' Oh! how often does the judgment, misinformed by Ulrr 11/ljIf'''I'IIIlI'(,8, ow the seeds of animosity and strife between brethrcn flllll i t('r~ in Chri t .Tcsus; as the apostle James says,
" What a littlt, 1111lttl'l' a ~1'('at fin' J..iudlrfh." Many-yea, very many
the victim. of' "/I/!I'(/I'(/II/,,,,,, hll\(' hl'('u gro Iy iujllTed, and with brokennes of hrart, hurril'd tll 11 I'n'lllllfu1'(' f;ravt·! How needful then, on the
one hand, tht' p ,tition, "Lord, enable 111 to abstain from all appearance of evil;" and, on the other, a caI'eful inve8tigation of what, if
judged of by appeaf'ance8 only, would greatly mislead us.
Having briefly commented upon the passage, its per80nal and f'e/ative
tendency, it behoves us to inquire what should be our conduct towards
those that have in a greater or less degree fallen into iniquity. Shall
we abandon them, cut them off, give them over to the enemy's power,
and send them to hell headlong? God forbid! What! 1'Je who are in
the body, encompassed with ten thousand infirmitics, liable to attacks
from every quarter, and as certain of falling into some sin or other the
first moment we arc left by an omnipotent grasp, as we arc of our own
And we dare the
existence? Shall we thu act? God forbid!
pharasaic reader, whoe\'er he is, to say that what we have advanced, or
what we are about to advance, is in extenuation of sin. Though ours
has been regarded by some as an Antinomian work, yet every discerning experimental Christian will sec that there has been a m!iformity of
8tatement in this respect. That our poor labours are in the midst of
much infirmity, we llre sensible; but we call God to witness in the
consciences of our readers, whether we have ever made light of sin, or
treated it as of little moment. But shall we, we repcat, be indifferent to
the case of our poor fallen brother, while wc have such examples as
those with wllich the word of God abounds? Why were the infirmities
and falls of mrn of old recorded, but that those who in after years
should partaJ..e of the same nature, should not despair? What was the
advice of the gn'at apostle in sHeh a ca e, "Is a brother overtaken in a
fault, ye which arc spiritual restore sHch an one in the spirit of meekness, considering thyself, lcst thou al 0 be tempted" (Gal. i. 6). And
what did our most hies d Lord himself say in the case of the woman
taken in adultery? "lIe that is without sin among you, let him first
cast a stone at her" (.John, VIii. 7). And what said he in reply to his
disciples' inquiry, "Lord, if my brother offend me, how oft shall I forgive him; till seven times? And he said unto him, I say unto you,
not only till seven times, but until seventy times seven." Here was
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love-forbearance-sympathy indeed, well worthy of a God! What
think ye of it, sirs? How does it suit you that have managed to keep
the outside of the platter tolerably clean (Luke, ]{i. 39), but whose
heart is full of enmity abd strife against those on whom your conscience
testifies of the mark spoken of (Ezek. ix. 4), the impress made there by
the Great Jehovah himself, as expressive of his love towards that very
soul whom you hold in such contempt-shall we say? No, not contempt, but envy? God in mercy, if it is his will, carry home these
remarks to some "whited sepulchre" (Matt. xxiii. 27). We make no
personal allusions--happily, we have none to m,ake; but draw the bow
at a venture, leaving it to the Lord to direct the arrow of conviction
when and where he will. Oh! what would many professing Christians
think of those men whose history is recorded in the word of God, were
they given elsewhere? Would they not readily conclude that such were
destitute of that grace, which, to show its freedom and its power, rescued
them from the lowest hl'll ?
And now s~all we close without one word for the poor soul that has
read what we have written with the utmost self-condemnation; that is
now at this mO!llrnt sil!;hilll?;, groalling. and to whom probably the tempter
is uggcsting, All I tllOn hnst 110 pnrt 1101' lot in the matter, for thou
knowest thou hast 110t "alJ~tllill('ll (mll\ IIll IIp!WlranCC of evil," but
hast run into it. ''le would 1I0tll)" Olll' wOi'll, poor. oul, to encourage
thee in sin, or to make light of it. Ah! no j if tholl ha~t 8il/I/etl thou
hast suffered; that is, unless thou art given up to a .lal(· of impenitence, indifference, and hardihood. God, in rich mercy, bur t sHch
bonds, break such a snare, and disappoint the adversary, if such a poor
buffeted character there be among our readers. ~ othing but the power
of God can effect this j and this he can accomplish ill one moment, if it
is his sovereign will.-But, Lord, thou must be fil'st in thy gracious
actings; thy poor, silly, wandering sheep will only run farther off from
thee, even till he plunged headlong into hell, unless prevented by thy
rich grace. Oh put forth thine almighty arm, touch the heart of such
a rebellious, self-willed soul, with the finger of thy love. Bring back
a second bloody Manasseh, humble another rebellious Jonah, melt the
heart of a denying Peter, bring another Mary Magdalene to bathe thy
feet with her tears, and to wipe them with the hairs of her head; and
cause another unbelieving Thomas to exclaim, as he falls before thee
with the utmost self-reproach, "My Lord and my God!" Oh Lord,
it must be t1~y work from first to last. Thy ministers may stand and
reiterate the precept till the breaking of an eternal day; they may open
in descriptive imagery the portals of hell, and cause the flames of the
bottomless pit to burst in terrific fury, as if longing for its prey j and
yet the proud heart of man will be unmoved, the haughty spirit will
never be humbled until
"Jesus with his mighty love,
Vj~ils the sinner's breast."

One drop of his most precious blood, one look from his lovely countenance, will accomplish more than ten thousand law terrors. This, dear-
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est Lord, will bring down the high looks, and lay low'at thy feet the
proudest rebel, as a fit object for the exercise of thy love and mercy.
Blessed Spirit, conduct such an one to Gethsemane's garden; let him
and let us there afresh behold our suffering Lord. We want continually
to view him "in his agonies and bloody sweat ;" we want in silence
and godly sorrow to tread afresh that sacred retreat, and there in pensive musings behold anew the sufferings of our most holy Lord. There
would we stand and "look upon him whom we have pierced, and weep
and mourn;" and when we have there tarried long, we would follow
him to Calvary. Ycs, we would walk beside him, and in brokenness
and sorrow, yet with love and adoration, assist to bear his cross. Arrived at thc ummit, we would seek a last embrace; and then take our
stand where Mary tood, and there in ceaseless wonder gaze in agony,
yet with overflowing love, upon what our sins had done. With unwearicd attcntioll would we walch the ehbing mom nts of our suffering
Lord; and as W(~ li 11'1\('<1 to hi dying groans, exclaim11

'Twns you, my sins, my cruel sins,
His chief tormentors were."

And then, when the tragic scene was closed, when he had cried, "It is
finished I" and redemption's work was done, still would we linger, and
would lend a gentle hand to dislodge his deal' body from the cross.
"Oh! what wonders love has done!" We would feign help in solemn
silence to bear his sacred remains to the sepulchre, and there wonld we
ask permission to dwell; but if this must be denied, then would we
hover round and about it. We would ?;o again to Gethsemane, and trace
afresh the scenes, listen again to his expre.ssions of agony; and in imagination again would wc l(lllow him to Pilate's bar, and thence again to
Calvary. And thus would wc wait until the morning of a third day
again shall dawn, and DilL' all-lovely Lord emerges from the tomb.
Ah! we would in our desire, be the first to see the massive door fly
back, the stone roll awny, and behold the triumphant egress of our rising
Lord. Oh! condescenu to look upon and speak to us; let us hear
thee say again, "I ascend unto my Father and your Father, to my God
and your God." Say once more, "And I, if I go away, I will come
again, and will receive you unto myself." Lord, we would linger till
the last moment thou art pleased to spend on earth, and would
follow thee in nraplur d gaze to the courts of bliss; and then, we
would pray tllcc, kecp u lively in our recollection of thee, sweeten our
contemplation, ernbittcl' sin and all iniquity, until thou art pleased to
come again and re ci\' us unto thyself.
Ah, poor sinncr 1 this is the antidote for SIN: it is in the work, in
the love, blood, and righteousness of Jesus. It is, as dear Hart says,
"Thy garden is the place .
Where pride" cannot intrude;
For, should it dare to enter there,
'Twould soon be drown'd in blood."
• Or sin.
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AU thy resolutions-all thy fair purposes, amount to nothing; they
will not avail thee in the hour of temptation. Thy health, thy strength,
thy security, are in Jesus; in him is thy help. 'thou canst not stand
against the least attack of the enemy upon any other ground; vain are
all thy contemplations of present attainments or past 'Visitations; it is a
jJ1'esent help of which thou dost stand in need, and that help is Jcsus.
Thou wilt want him daily, hourly, all the journey through. Thou 11ast,
perhaps, long been seeking a stock of strength, but find that that
stock diminishes rather than increases day by day; and in thy own apprehension thou wilt become weaker and weaker, and stand more in
need of Jesus, as a present help in every time of trouble. Oh that he may
bring thee and us to live more upon him by the day and hour. It is
of no use so to look forward, as to expect to-morrow's strength in today's supply; we shall have just enough for to· day, and to-morrow the
dear and faithful Lord will send more. And so it will be all the journey
through; and though in the last conflict, one hour before its arrival,
we may be the subject of many fears as to how we shall endure the
enemy's la t tlll'lUft, yet when tlIRt hour s]lall have arrived there will be
the necessary stl' 'ngtlt. It will 1)(' so, a. surely a God is true.
Upon what ground do \H' Illltic'ipll(' thc' I'utme step of life, or the
conflictinO' hour of c!l'ath { upon nOlH' ut/H'r, dl'nl'(' t .J('. u., than in
looking unto thee: "'Vithout tltec w(' r;\n do J1ulhillg'." Ollr wisdom
and our strength fail us day by day, and th(·n·f/)]'(' \V(' • tand in nced
more and more of thy strengthening, thy u taiuillg, thy delivering,
thine all-conquering arm. Make it bare on our behalf, we entreat thee;
be thou our wisdom, and our righteousness, and our sanctification, and
our redemption-our all and in all, dearest Lord; and by and by bring
us home to see thee as thou art, and to dwell with thee for evcr.
Dear reader, farewell! By and by thou wilt receive thy discharge
from a body of sin and death, from a tempting dcvil, and a treacherous
and unbelieving heart. Yet a little season, and he that shall come \vill
come, and will not tarry. Still fight on under the banner of the Captain of thy salvation; thy enemy, it is true, may appear to have
abundance of ammunition, and thick and fast may he fire upon thee,
threatening thee every moment with destruction. But all is well !
"The battle is not thine, but the Lord's" (2 Chron. xx. 15). Satan
cannot effectually injure, though he may alarm and distress thee. May
thine anxious eye be directed to Jesus-thy Jesus. The hotter the conflict, the sooner it will be over. The din of the battle will ere long cease,
the sound of the last gun be heard; thine enemy's ensign struck; and,
wbile a celestial convoy are yet bearing thine agitated spirit from off the
battle-field, the trumpet of victory shall vibrate in tones melodious upon
thine astonished ear, and the voices of ten thousand times ten thousand
ransomed souls shall burst upon thee. Dost thou not long for it, dcar
afflicted, buffeted, tempted sOl,l? We are sure thou dost. Then, indeed, thou shalt have no need of the exhortation, "Abstain from all
appearance of evil."
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HEAVENLY WEATHER.
(Concluded/rom page 248.)

Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter rain; so the Lord 5haU
make bright clouds, and ,give them showers of rain, to everyone grass
in his jield.-Zech. x. 1.
Third.- otice this third particular. It is true to a human eye there
must be somc darkncss in our troubles, or they would cease to be troubles; but darkn ss is made even more bright than the silver edges by
the circumstancc of thc bow that appears in the day of rain; for only
in a time of rain, or dm'k clouds with bright cdges, when the sun shines,
can this token of the cverlasting COy nant be spcn. Hence it is clear
if wc did not .. ( cloud. with SOIll darkn bS in them, we should never
be pl·oped.'/ remind 'cl of th' samc covenant of our unchangeable God.
Unless way and billows roared, the seaman would never feel tbe use
of his anchor; and unless the winds blew, the rain beat, and the floods
came, the inhabitant of the rock could not sing from a feeling sense of
the security of his habitation. But when dark clouds are come, the
billows heard, aljd the tempests felt, then the bow, the anchor, and the
rock, are truly and gratefully estimated; and we sing, like Paul ana
Silas, in the very midst of trouble, and say, "God is our refuge and
strength, a very present help in time of troublc.
Therefore will
we not fear, though the mountains be carried into the depths of the sea;
though the waters thercof roar, and be troubled; though the mountains
shake with the swelliug th reof." And oh! how sweetly doth the bow
remind us of our former troublcs while under the law, as being passed
away as the waters of Noah: then we were tossed with tempests and
not comforted; but now we arc in the temple on the rock, and can look
through the windows of agates, and gates of carbuncles, and find that
our peace is great, even passing all understanding. And not only do
we remember the covenant from a sight of the bow, its true token- but
also the seal of that covenant, the oath of God by which our eternal
welfare is secured, or confirmed unto us, that so we might have stt'ong
consolation in the midst of the furnace. " For as I have sworn, saith
the Lord, that the waters of Noah should no more go over the face of
the earth; so have I sworn that I would not be wrath with thee nor
rebuke thee. For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed,
but my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant
of my peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee."
Thus out of our peculiar trials alone doth spring that sure consolation
to the saint, from those" two immutable things in which it is impossible
for God to lie." Those two mountains-two pillars of brass at the
entrance of the temple, who e names are stability and strength, are
never viewed to such an advantage as when trouble threatens to overthrow us. We may have seen them often, and known them long, both
in doctrine and notion; but wllat is dry doctrine and dead notion?
2 Q
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These do my soul no good, because they are but bones without marrow,
and husks without flour. But now in the day of bright clouds, being
reminded of them by the bow, the Lord's people see. and know them
experimentally, being brought into the spirit of the understanding attended with sweet mollifying unction from the Holy One; and then
the soul can say with David, "God hath made with me an everlasting
coYenant, ordered in all things and sure; for this is all my salvation
and all my desire."
The bow then to the justified believer is a source of consolation
which no natural man can possibly get at, and which the empty professor
can never understand: and woe be to them when the day of darkness
and gloominess, of wastefulness and desolation, shall come, for such
shall see no bow to comfort them, nor ark to receive them j but the
sealed and hidden church will have this consolation, as is shown by
many parts of the holy word, and especially by the ninety-first Psalm.
Fourth.-Our fourth particular is that the rain now comes down
sweetly on the poor sinner, while he knows that the Sun of Righteousness hines, ees the bright clouds, and admires the beauteous bow of
the Lord. ] [e find new truth coming into his mind with light and
joy, afl<mling an un~Jll'akahll' rl'li~h to his spiritual palate, and he says,
"Thy words w re found and I dill ('at tIll' III , and they were in my
mouth sweeter than honey or the honl'y-colll h." Jl e feels that the
Lord is raining him bread from heaven, though" th(' fruitful field" of a
false ehurch affords him none. He knows that he has m 'at to eat,
which the world knows nothing of, even the hidden manna-hidden
wisdom, and the "meat indeed," given for the life of a spiritual world.
He looks around and sees many eating the manna that Moses givesnought but legal food, of which a man may eat and yet die j and he
blesseth his God that he hath made him to differ by giving him of his
free grace such a goodly heritage, and for causing the lines to fall in
such pleasant places.
Fifth.-In the fifth place, the favoured sinner finds that the seed of
the word which has been long sown in his memory, and was both dry
and dead, now springs up, and he tastes a sweetness in old truths, which
perhaps had been long held only in notion. They had been sown to
the Spirit by reading or hearing, but as they fell so they laid, and produced no satisfying effect j but now ince the rain has hegun to fall,
and the" showers of blessing" to come, they have sprung up in the
place of dragons, "like willows among the grass by the water courses."
And all he has to do is to stand still and see this salvation of the Lord,
and bless his holy name for his kindness and love in answering the
prayer, " Give, give-Give me rain, 0 Lord, I beseech thee."
Sixth.-When bright clouds pass over and the weather is showery,
the blue sky is seen in all its purity and beauty between the clouds;
and tbis shows us the inc:t>llIprehensible love, unf"tbomable wisdom,
unsearchable riches, unutterable glory, inconceivable majesty, infinite
power and boundless presence of our covenant God j and when we
behold b1,lt a little of these things we are lost in wonder, love and praise.
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Thus, beloved, I have endeavoured to point out to yOIl, what to me
has often been a source of consolation and spring of joy; and 1 pray
that you may often find, as I have, that such a dispensation of royal
grace and tendcr mercy is what may truly and properly be termed
HEAVENLY WEATHER.

Ropley, Muy :.!O, 1 11.

JAZER.

l\fUSINGS.
I co lP, lily III\c,1 11111', to hold a little intercourse with thee. Canst thou, for a
few 1111>1111'111 ,11 I "I" thy I:old,'n harp, alld cease thy blessed employ, to convel':; \\ilh hllll' h"lII thollOIlCt Imt'd? 1>lIst tholl forget thine own expression,
"hl'lI thoo lid t,' If III ft'dl'l'IIII',llIft, "'Ill forth tn minister to those on ea"th,
!l0\\ KI.dl
\10111<1 I h III
IIl1rtll III Rnlld '" \\ hdhl'r thllt be so or not,lh'Ju
DO\\ III t lil"'" I I; alld" III'tht'I' Iholl Cllllst still h"hold the trall51lclious of
('lIrth I kllow /101; bllt J UIII hardly think that all the way hy which the Lord
thy (;0<1 "M pll'lI'l'd to lead thee while here below, is erased from thy remembl'lllll"',
I Cllllllot but conjecture that the kind and gracious way by which thy
Lord cO/lducted thee, is fresh npon tby recollection; and that the many bestowing mercies, and delivering mercies, and preventing mercies, vouchsafed unto
thee, are now more clearly tban ever revealed to tbine astonished view and wondering admiralion.
I would feign talk to thee, my dear one, about thy bliss; I would ask thee
many questions respecting thy celestial dwelling, aud the bl'ight myriads by
wbom tbou art surrounded; and I would talk to thee, moreover, of Him wbo
sits npou tbe throne, aud who constitutes the glory of the place, Ah! thou
now beboldest his unveiled ~Iori('s; no frowu.,now sits upon his brow, nor dost
tbou ever douht, as "nce thou didsl, his love to thee, No; thou canst look to
Jlim, and in him recor;nisc thy IOI'ely-thine unchanging Lord. BlIt I-deal'
l\1ary_1 occasionally have su h' gloomy doubts and fears, whether after all I
ba\e not been deceived, and that finally it may prove a delusion. Though He
bas led me and fed me all my lIfe long, even to this day; tbough He bas preserved me in times of danger; succoured me in temptation; rescued me in
perils; comforted me in sorrow; and encouraged me to look to and hope in Him,
wben upon the borders of despair; yet I seem more faithless, more unbeliel'in!\"
weaker, and more distmstful than ever. I try to get near to Him; I seek to
cast my burdeu on Him; I knock and knock ap;ain, but cannot get an answer:
aud I am ready to turu away in despair. Sometimes iu fretfulness and anger, I
am almost resolved to turn away, and say," He will not hear j" and I feel such
dark rebellion against his ever-blessed Majesty as makes me tremble aud exclaim, "Can ever God dwell here 1" But I would not knowingly sin against
bim, 1 b"le myself on account of my impatience and rebellion, and would never
indulge allother thought or desire, had I the power to restrain them. As thou
didst forulel'!y exclaim, so I now say,"I would submit to all thy wiIl,
For thou al·t good and wise;
Let ev'ry allxious thought be still,
]'I, or onc faint murmur rise."
Ah! my loved one, T cannot bllt take encouragement from thine own history.
Post thou not'recollect the dark-the gloomy fears which once thou didst
express to mc whilst )eanin~ upon my arm at S - - - n 1 'TlI'as a sunny day,
though in a \\ intry season (" ith n,e, alas! a spring-day never since has dawned 1)
and I prevailed on thee to try the balmy atmosphere. It was but a few weeks
before the closing scene-but a brief interval ere life's c!Jrtaio fell, and hid thee
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from my view: as we walked, thou saidst, "I fear to speak of what I nave
latel} felt. I have said iu my IlPart,' Oh, that I had a God that ten/lid hear me.'
He does not seem to heed my cry. I get weaker and weaker.
'''thing dot'S
me good." And yeqo his will He brought thee mostchel'rfully to submit, so that
thou didst even 101l{< to be gone! Yes, thou didst "Ioug to see him as he is in
his glory." Oh! how gracious was He to thee. Fear after fcar gave way; and
a simple looking to and resting upuu Him took the place of each gloomy appl'eh, lIsion. And He \\as faithful to thee! I havejust now been gazing uponlbose
parts of 0\\1' habitatiou where, dnring the latter part of thy ShOl·t existeuee, thOll
didst exprp.ss thy fears; where thou didst again and again inquire, "How shall
I endnre the closing sceue? I fear I have much to suffer. I am so fearful of
becoming impatient." Then I euler, with solemnity aud awe, the chamber
wheuce he summoned thee; aud I gaze afresh upou the scenes of that morniug
on which he called thee home. Again in imagination I behold the celestial con.
voy waiting to bear thy disembodied spirit to its blessed abode; aud again I see
thy brighteued eye and cheerful countenance as if betokening to them thy near
approach. Again I watch the long-drawn breath, and strive in vain to strengthen
the brittle cord of life which snaps Ioeneath my touch. I strive-but the effort's
fmitless-to exchange another parting word; and hasten,as did Elisha, to catch
thy departing spirit, but 'tis gone beyond my grasp! I am left alone-I return
to my 0\\ n place (Gen. x viii. 33)-a pensi, e wanderer! I pass amid the giddy
multitude, and appear cheerful; and when my Jesus smiles, I am so, for Ihat
Huile tdls IllC lugaill shall 1'1'" thee,ullcl onc cluy n,illgle with the LJlessed society
alllollgst whom thuu art cl\\(·II,nl(. Oh, rapturous day! oh, unspl'akably glorious hOllr, whl'n my J"us CI'"11'S 10 l'llllmc' hUlllI'! \'c's, yc's! I too .. jon~ to
see him as he is ill his glory." But wllt'll hi fnn- I duuch'cl when, as l\1ary
dicl, I seek in vain my risen Lord, then my fc·ar. pn" lul-m • spint siuk -my
heart des]Jonds-and my language is, "Oh, thut it wa \\ ,th Ill(' 11. in 11 onths
that are past." When he vouchsafes his prescnce, thcll 1 Clln suy, •• A11 is well ;"
when that presence is wi'thdrawn, everything wears a discollragillg Illlcl gluomy
a<pect. My life is in Jesns; in him and in his favour is my delight. I cunnot
Jive without him, fur he is my All and in all.
" Such Jesus is, and such his love,
Ah! now he smiles on yon ;
Oh! tell him, now YOU see his face,
I long to see him too."
ALFRED.

SAUL OF TARSUS; OR, THE CONTRAST BETWEEN
NATURE AND GRACE.
(Continuedfrom page 277.)

W ITEI these credentials Saul went forth, and his after life fully testi.
fied that unto him" who was less than the least of all saints was this
grace giYen, that he should preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable
riches of Christ" (Eph. iii. 9). The interesting interview takes place
between Ananias and him, he yields obedience to the commands of
Jesus, and is baptized in his name; the Lord confirming the work by
filling him with the Holy Ghost. So that in the synagogues of Damascus he preached Christ as the Son of God; and in despite of all the
opposition shown by the Jews, he proved "that this is very Christ."
From their rage he is compelled to resort to stratagem, and is by the
disciples let down by the wall in a basket, and makes his escape to
Jerusalem; where essaying to join himself to the disciples there, they
are afraid of him, "and believed not that he was a disciple." But
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Burnubas took him and brought him to the apostles, and rehearsed
unto them how he had seen the Lord in the way, and had boldly
preached at Dama cus in the name of Jesus. Then they received him,
and in Jerusalem also Le spoke boldly in the name of the Lord; and
in consequence of the grievous seeking to slay him, he is sent to Tarsus.
The public or(lination of Saul with Barnabas takes place at Antioch,
where, while the di 'clple were engaged in ministering to the Lord,
the Holy Ghost aid, "Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work
whereuuto I ha\(' called them" (Acts, xiii. 2). To follow him in the
multifariou ('n"a<r\'lllcnts recorded of him, is not the design of our
present papl 1'; but to confine ourselves more to the contrast between
nature llIul ,"I"IU'(' It ('"emplified in his after life, throughout which he,
as a chos('lI \t' '11, bore testimony to the name of Jesus before the
Gentilcs, ullcI kin· . ullcl th(' childJ'('n of Israel. And in all his writings
it was hi lllliflll'lll ('11. tom to k('('p thi, f('atllre th mo t prominent.;
thus, "Palll, IL l'n allt of .h·slls ('hrj~t, called to be an apostle" (Rom.
i. 1); "Palll, ('alll,(lall apostle of Jesus Christ, through the will of
Gou" (I ('or. i. 1); "Paul an apostle (not of men neither by man,
but by Jesus Christ and God the Father, who raised him from the
dead)" (Gal. i. 1); "Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the commandment of God our Saviour and the Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Tim. i.
1) ; with 2 Tim. i. 1; Titus, i. 1. Nor does he allow his circumstances to invalidate the sweet union between; for when at Rome he, in
his epistle to Philemon, styles himself" the prisoner of Jesus Christ"
(Phi!. i. 1). To the church at Rome, he declares he is "not a£hamed
of the Gospel of Christ" (Rom. i. 16). To the Corinthians, Ilis determination to ino\\' nothing among them "but Jesus Christ and him
crucified" (I Cor. ii. 2). To the Philippians, he could say that what
thing wcre gain to him, he counted loss for Christ; y~a, he had suffered the 10 s of all things, and did count them but dung "that he
might win Chri t" (Phil. iii. 7, 8). He certified to the Galatians,
that the Go. pcl he preached was not after man, for he neither received
it of lllan, lIor was taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ;
and app('al to their knowledge of his having "beyond measure persecuteuthe church of God, and wasted it. But when," says he, "it
plea ('d God (\V ho separated me from my mother's womb, and called me
by hi graee) to reveal his Son in me, immediately I conferred not witli
flesh and blood" (Gal. i. 11-15). So far we prove the change
wrought, W(' lIOW proceed to notice tlte contraat.
Saul, 01' Paul II we may now call him (Acts, xiii. 9), establisheth it
as a fact not to h ontroverted, that through the Lord Jesus only was
preached the forgiveness of sins; and he identifies him as the one
whom the Jews s]l'W, but God had raised him from the dead; "and by
him all that belicv . are justified from all things from whieh ye could
not be justified by the law of Moses" (Acts, xiii. 38, 39). Thus, in
the forgivenes of sin and justification in the Person of Christ, as
hranching from the etel'l1al purposes of J ehovah as purposed in himself,
formed the sum and substance of all his preaching; and he delighted
to speak of the eternal election and choice of the church in Christ pre-
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ceding all the after acts of his grace unto them. Thus, when writing
to the church of the Thessalonians, his confidence is seen regarding
them, "Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God;" which
election was made known by the Gospel coming unto them not in word
only, "but also in power, and in thc Holy Ghost, and in much assurance" (1 Thess. i. 4, 5); which constrained him on their behalf, "to
give thanks always to God for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord; because God hath, from the beginning, chosen you to salvation through
sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the truth" (2 Thess. ii. 13) .
.From hence flow all the spiritual blessings wherewith the church is
blessed; as they are said to be chosen in him-that is, Christ, and pre·
destinated in him before the foundation of the world to the adoption of
children, having redemption in his blood and forgiveness of sins, according to "the riches of his grace," who is said to have first trusted
in Christ (Eph. i. 3-12).
Alas! that we who are arrived so far in the nineteenth century, should
have to complain both in regard to the pulpit and the press, that these
truth . r alto"'cthrr thrown It idc with the exception of a few upon
whom u('('rshily i. laid thnt th('y,llOuld preach the Gospel; having
fkd fill' rd'u!!;l' to I hI' hope' . ('1 l)(,ti>re them; h 'ing quickened from that
tate of death the) W('I"(' 011('(' IIl1dn, allll, like 11 11 to aul, brou"'ht from
the hi"'hway of naturc. It cun tlOW Ut· llld." III holll, he prayeth."
Howcvcr rejectcd these truths may and will \)(' hy ('V('l'y unregenerate
man, "nevertheless the foundation of God standelh tin', havill" this
seal, the Lord knoweth them that are his" (2 Tim. ii. 19).
Tor do
we find Saul in all his ministrations, in the least wavering from the
point from which he set out; thus we hear him declare unto the
Corinthians that consolatory truth, "God is faithful, by whom ye were
called unto the fellowsbip of his Son Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. i. 9) ; and
from a full conviction that the whole of salvation was wrought out and
effected by the Christ of God, he delights to dwell upon him in that
character, and to show how well suited he is to sustain the same, seeing that in him" are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledgc ;"
the fulness of the Godhead bodily dwelling in him (Col. ii. 3-9), and
heing "made of God unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification,
and redemption" (1 Cor. i. 30); yea, "Christ is all and in all" (Col.
iii.ll).
The full tide of Paul's corrupt nature in the days of his unregeneracy,
set in against the person of the Lord Jesus, and upon its floods was he
carried until stopped by the breakwater of sovereign grace; and from
thence wafted into the ocean of that love which has criginated in eternity, and shown itself by its various streams through time. Sweetly
carried forth upon its waves, we find him incessantly dwelling upon the
blessedness of that Jesus who appeared unto him in the way; and for
this he is called to drink deeply of that cup he had forced others to do,
and though conscious from what the Holy Ghost had witnesscd unto
him, "that in e ery city bonds and afflictions" awaited him, could
cheerfully say, "None of these things move me; neither count I my
life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and
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the ministry which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testi~v the
Gospel of the grace of God" (Acts, x . 23, 24). And when at Cres¥ea,
the prophet Agabus took his girdle and bound his own hands and feet,
to show how thc owner of the ooirdle hould be bound at Jerusalem;
and when they would have persuaded him, from affection to him, not
to go up, he gives full vent to his overflowing heart, and says unto
them, "What mean ye to weep and to break mine heart 7" 'Ve have
here It full view of both the hero and the saint; he fully valued their
affection towards him, and felt the full force of their tears on his behalf;
therefore makes the noble appeal, "What mean ye 7" What view can
you possibly take of the subject to cause this conduct 7 Do you not
remember how many I have bound, or have you forgotten that I have
obtained mercy who was the very "chief of sinners 7" Break not
mine heart, but the rather rejoice that I am counted worthy to suffer
for his sake, "For I am rcady Hot to h bound only, but al 0 to die
at Jerusalem for the Halll of th I,ord Jc'us" (Acts, xxi. 10-13) ;
and how was this amplified, not only in the list of sufferings which he
endured as rl'lat d by himself in 2 Cor. xi. 21-28, as well as in the
holy triumph with which he seems to hail their termination: "For I
am now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at hand;
I have fought a good fight (yet not I, but the grace of God which was
in me), I have kept the faith (yea, rather kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation), I have finished my course (yea, have
been favoured with grace and strength to press toward the mark) ;
henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the
Lord the righteous Judge shan give me at that day, and not unto me
only, but uuto all them which love his appearing " (2 Tim. iv. 1-8).

A

STRIPLING.

(To bc continued.)

CORRESPO

DENCE.

My DEAR CHRISTIAN BROTHER,
Grace, mercy, and peace, from God our Father, anJ the blessed Jesus, our covenant
Head, II usband, and elder Brother, be uuto thee, as onc of the elected ones in him;
through the sweet influences of God the Holy Ghost, that blessed Spirit, to whom
we arc so greatly indebted for all we have ever known, tasted, handled, or felt, of
the word of life, experimentally, in our own souls.
Yours of the 25th inst. tells me how you arc faring, as one whom the good Lord
loves, hath loved, and will love. That with J oh, you are ready to say, " Changes and
war against me. My soul is weary of my life; I wiU leave my complaint upon myself; I will speak in the hitterness of my soul; I wiU say unto God, Do not condemn me; show me wherefore thou contendest with me." But, my dear brother, is
it not with you, as placed by God in a public station in his church (as Editor of the
GOSPEL MAGAZINE), as it waS with our beloved Brother Paul? so that while you
would take up the more mournful cry of Job, and are found among the doves of the
valleys, all of them mourning everyone for his iniquity; yet it is on the mountains
that your ery is heard, it is from the Gospel church, and as a living experienced
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member of it. At one time you are groaning being burdened, while at anotber your
voice is heard re-echoing the apostle's song of praise; "Blessed be God, even the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort;
who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which
are in ,my trouble by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God. For
as the sUfferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation abowldeth by Christ.
And whether we be afflicted, it is for your consolation and salvation, which is effectual in the enduring of the same suflerings which we also suffer; or whether we be
comforted, it is for your consolation and salvation" (2 Cor. i. 3-6).
Thus are you, my dear brother, a chosen, called, and sent servant of Jesus; and as
such, the Holy Spirit speaketh direct to you by hi. servant J ames, where he says,
"Take my brethren the prophets, who have spoken in the name of the Lord, for an
example of suffering, affliction, and of patience. Behold, we count them happy
which endure. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, and have seen the end of the
Lord, that the Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy" (James, v. 10). What a
blessing it is, when through the fear of the Lord we are brought to hatc evil; anel
then through the prevalence of sin in us, and the constant unceasing discovery of
the body of sin and death in us, we mourn and are in bitterness because of our transgressions. In faithfulness and in love we find, that afflicti'Jn is laid upon our loins;
we are made the subject of changes, and are thus distinguished from those of whom
it is written, " Because they have no changes, therefore they fear not God" (Psa. Iv.
19). Oh those changes of which wc are the subjects! But have they not been, and
wijl they not continu ' to he, productive in us of those blessed fruits of the righteous.
ness of ,Jesus, whc'rl'ill Wl' Ollcll)('lIel', and happiness, and joy, and comfort, in the
lIoly Gho. t I ~lIrl'ly it iw MO; WI' l"'"1110t, '... chr!' 1I0t, wc must not conceal it-it is
so, Illy fritnt!, it i, so. "t' ,Ire not a \I,,"h, of ,-110111 it is said, "1\[oah bath been
at ase from his youth; and he hath settl'd on hi It ,,11111 h,th not beeu emptied
from vessel to vessel, neither hath he gOlle in capti,it) till r, fur' hi ta tl' remained
in him, and his scent is not changed" (Jer. xl,iii. 11). \\ hat 11 provi 'ion is the
Go pel for such as you and me, poor, sensibly helpless, 'lilt! needS ont's; t"er ready
to wander and perish, if left to ourselves, unable in any way to help ourselves. I
cannot find language, either in the pulpit or at a throne of grace, to express the scnse
I have of my helplessness; I have a sight and a sense of it, but I cannot express what
I both see and feel. But when I do thus see and thus feel, what room is made for the
Gospel of our God! for Jesus, for the truth as it is in Jesus, for the love of Jesus,
for the mercy of Jesus, when in such a case. Does the Scripture speak a word too
much in any way of the mercy of our God in Jesus, to poor sensibly helpless,
needy, living, though seemingly at times dying, souls? Does it not again and again
make us to cry out on beholding it, " I shall not die, but live, an(l declare the works
of the Lord 1" " The Lord hath chastened me sore, but he hath not given me over
unto death." "Open to me the gates of righteousness; I will go into them, and I
will praise the Lord:' this gate of the Lord into which the righteous SHALL enter
(Ps. exviii. 17, 18, 19,20). Yours is no small privilege, my dear brother, that
speaking of death, and bringing the prospect of one day dying before your mind,
" raises your spirits, gives you courage, and fills you with hope;" surely this is the
hope and joy there is in believing. Your experience is, or the result of your experience
in divine things is, that it is far better to die than to live; that to depart and be with
Christ is far better than to remain in this world. Blessed Jesus, thou know est by
experience what it is to long for the privileges which are in thee, in their full attainment and enjoyment bcyond the grave. Is it not of thee that any of thine own Slllburdened children do de~ire to depart from this world of sin and sorro.w, to be with
thee, as far infinitely better than to continue here? We owe it to thee, that we have
no satisfying portion on earth; that the world cannot, does not, satisfy us; that we
are not, we cannot, be satisfied with anything short of thine own blessed self. "Ve
have tasted that the Lord is gracious; we want no one to tell us what 011I" Beloved is,
more than another beloved; he has discovered and manifested it to us himself. So
that our cry is, " Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth, for thy love i better
than wine. Because of the savour of thy good ointments, thy name is as ointment
poured forth, therefore do the virgins love thee" (Song i. 2, S).
Yes, "Jesus is precious to them that believe "-ullspcakably precious; I cannot
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tell you how precious he is to me. Oh the infinitc fulness of gracc, oflove, of mercy,
of goodness, of perfection, of excellence, of holiness, of purity, of faithfulness, and of
truth, that is in our J esu3-~1l mine-more than I can embrace, more than I can
receive, or carry, or comprehend, in the medit~tion of it, in my present state and
condition_yet all mine. Faith goes out and strivcs at timcs to embracc it; faith
goes empty-handed to receive it; faith strives to carry it hcre and there, amidst the
to sings to 1V'd fro, the ups and downs, to which we are subject. Faith labours after
the fullest possible comprehension of it; and then, whcn we have doue, we are
obligcd to own that now we see only through a glass darkly; that faith's view and
reception, and actings upon these things, and enjoyment of them, is not what will be
our actual realization of them; when we need faith no longer, because admittcd into
the actual presence of our dear and much loved Jesus-seeing him as he is, and being
like him. What a blessed state must that be to live in, and have our intercourse with
none but those who, with oursclves, will he full of Jcsus; seeing him as he is every
moment, and perfectly conformed to him. Wc may compare such a state with our
present one, and be forgivcn that our soul j:(0I'S out in eal'lll'st long-ings for admission
into it.-Blessed Lord, there is a time appllintc,l wh,'n our ,'hange 'ometh; make us
to wait before thee a11 the days of Ollr appuinte,l tillt , IIntil uur chanj:(c docs comc.
Leaning upon thcc, trnstin!.: ill thl'l', hopin!.: III the(', striving to ex,lt amI glorify
thee. Lookin!!, on the,' whom nur sins hw' pi 'rced, mouruing, and being in bittcrness for Ollr t"ansj:(tl' ions; finding our rcst, our peacc, our satisfaction, our pleasure, our delight, our comfort in this. Thus keep us, blessed Jesus, when walking
in darkness find having no light; keep us thus looking to thee, trusting in thy name.
And again return thou, with the light of thy cheering countenance, and refresh, and
renew, and re-strengthen, our weary souls. And thus make us to go forth with thy
praises, giving thee all the glory of all our hopes, and our daily preservation.
My dear brother, does not the living church on earth owe much of her knowledge
of Jesus, of her growth in grace, to the blessing of Jesus; which has rested upon her
in her hours of sore trial, tronble, and affliction? When Jesus returns after a long
absence, is it not to make his presence more valuable and important to us; is there
not a lifting of us up, accompanied with a delivcrance so suited to our particular
situation at the time; that increases and strcngthens our convictions that Jesus is
indeed a11, and more tllan all, unto us, than wc in our brightest moments that are
past have ever yet been able to conceive of him? \Vhen the cares inseparablyattendant on our mortal state are too much for us; when we fear, grow weary, cry out, sink
down in Ollr spirits, does not the help, and the rest, and the encouragement wh'ch at
such times we find in Jesus, lifting up our hands that hang down, and stret;lgthening
our feeble knees, satisfy us that it is no picture of a vain imagination; that Jesus is
all, and more thau all-sufficient to bless to thc utmost; that creatures such as we
are can never be made capable of; that posse sing J csus, we possess an things? That
possessing J eEllS, we never can, we never shall, really want anything needful to OUl'
attainment of t!l.ose blessings wherewith our God has provided us in him for eternity. An all-satisfying, never-failing portion for cternity, is that to which we are
heirs in Jesus, through the grace of our God. What a te timony is Jesus to our
souls of the reality of this; in our knowledge of him, wc must know Jesus-to know
our interest in him. And when through a knowlcdge of Jesus, we know our interest
in him, then arc we led forth to an assured hope that eternity will never be able to
exhaust thc infinite fulness of blessings which wc have in Jesus. It is so, my dear
brother. Then may we not turn round from this contemplation of an eternity of
blessedness in Jcsus, to our present state and condition, and inquire, will not Jesus
do for time ae wdl as for cternity? Though it be true that we are scarcely saved from
hour to hour, and day to day, amidst the snares and temptations from within and
without, the rocks and shoals with which we are again and again coming in contact
-yet we are saved, wc are still, as we ever shan be, the preserved in Jesus. Jesus
keeps us, though wc know not how it is he does it. Our path has been, and still is,
a most intricate one; and yet we have not been, no, nor are not, lost in it. Again
and again we find ourselves just at the very spot where we would be; we would not
be found anywhere else, no, not for anything that could be offered to us. We have
travelled, and are travelling the right road, we are convinced of it-we give Jesus the
praise. I appeal to you, my dear brother, if this is not a sbtement of experimental
2 R
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facts? I defy the gainsaying of anyone here, while I at this moment pen these words.
If you, or any living child of God, knew my hi~t()ry, that part of it known only to God
and myself, you would not wonder that 1 write in tltio strain, ,Jesus has kept me,
Jesus does keep me, and I should belie my own convictions did I not aver that 1
filmly believe that Jesus will keep me. "'hat ,Jems has done for me, he ha so done
without me, that I must own the sovereignty of hi' grace, and the purity of his love
and mercy to the chosen sheep of his fold, lIe has not regarded anything in IIlC, in
what he has done for me; I am sure hc has not, for if he had he had sent me long
ago to hell, and 1 had not bcen herc to rccount his gracious dealings of sovereign
love and mercy to a poor hell-de~erving, hell-fitted sinnH. I am out of hell because
Jesus has kept me out of that place, when, of all sinners, I most richly merited no
other place of existence. I thank you, my dear brother, again and again, that you
pray for me by name to this, my blessed Lord; I have pleasure in doing the same
by you, whenever the spirit of grace and of supplication brings me to the throne, and
opens a door of utterance to me there. Praying in the spirit is delightful employment-no part of real prayer is burdensome thtn; wc can pray for ourselves, and
the whole body of the elect on earth, the prosperity of Zion, and the glory of .Jesus,
and for those of our dear brethren whose trials and afflictions are known to us individually and by name. There is a sweet pleasure in all this, when moved to it and
carried on in it by the blessed Spirit. We know then, that prayer is of divine appointment, a\1(1 a very important means of obtaining the foreordained mereies and
bl(·"in~s \lhieh al" for ourselves anel others. We sec much of the wisdom of God
in it, 'IS 1I10st snit h10 to n, in unr pr Sl'nl state; we wonder not that such an one,
as was unl' .J (Sus \I h,'n nn 'Ill h, 11 «I ni Itl and (by. Through the weakne5s of
the fhosh, lIIlIl nUllltfC u "Ih I' Iti r.l
• W 1'1' Y lIut half as mueh as wc would, In
thi \le fint! ngaillllntl gain. Ih.1 "ht 11 tin
irit I "illin' tll<' flesh is weak; and
OftCII. loo, th,,1 a \liIlin!(nt, ~ "f piril i
nllll It (' 11
tit \\ilhdrm\ings of the
influenccs of the Holy Ghosl, and the POW(I' th 'n "I' C', I'll ,I Illlul't', All these
things wc know, and knowing them, wc take no nlt'rit to nm (Ive h,'c' IIs(' wc pr"ywe place no confidence of merit there before our God.
0; W(' 1'1' Y in faith for
foreordained and covenanted mercies and blessings secured to us in Jesus l,ef,"'t the
world was. "'"hether our prayer is for temporal or for spiritual mercies and ble sings; whether for deliverance from, or support under trials and sufferings, afflictions
or temptations of any kind: our prayer, when of the Holy Ghost, is the prayer of
faith in the word of truth. promise, and grace; and wc plead Jesus: and this is the
prayer our God bears and answers sooner or later. :Many such prayers arc there put
up again and again, for a length of time now gone by, which may be now only receiving their answer. 'Vc leave the result of our prayers with our God, only desiring to be kept persevering in prayer, praying constantly, praying believingly.
How often is it tbat the mercies and blessings that are in Jesns for his people, are
made to pass and repass in review before our minds, when at a throne of grace? And
oh, what life and power do they seem to put into our prayers, and oh holV precious
do they make the praying moments which our God vouchsafes us, Real prayer and
Gospel faith are two handmaids, which travel sweelly together in our experience; the
one supports the other, and carries us on from time to time. What a breathing' of
the life of God in the soul do we tin(1 such prayer to be; our love to God, to each of
the Three in One, which we find in our souls; our love to our hrethren in Christ,
our sympathy for our tried fellow-travellers. Lur anxiety for the church's prosperity,
our hungerings ami thirstings after righteousness, our gratitnde and thankfulness to
our God and his Christ, and the blessed Spirit, for all their great goodness towards
us; our longings after spiritual blessings, and enjoyment of them, &c. arc all then
expressed. Our soul pours out of its inward desires and feelings, &c. Thesc are
precious seasons. My dear brother, may you enjoy many of them, and much in
them, is the fervent desire of your sympathIzing brother in Christ Jesus,
ROBERT PVM.

Elmley, ?Icar Wllkefieltl, AIt"ltst 31, 1841.
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JOHN WAnnURTON-THE GROCER'S BILL-AND l\IODERATUS.

To the Editor of tile GOfpel MafJa::ine.
DEAR SIR,_The Holy Spirit, by the Apostle Paul, teaches us to "reprove" and
" exhort;" and, knowillg also what is in mall, he graciously annexes a caution
to prevent his people exercbinA' (owards each other, another spirit, opposed to
his own teachillg in his own word! How sweetly this is bome out on the part
of Elihu· in Job-wlJo. although not letting fall a particle of GOII'S message to
Job, yc't mildly tells him, "l\Iy hand shall not be hetH'y upon thee." Could this
understanding be fully entered into among the Lortl's family, there would never
be a qnalTcl about each othe."s motives; then oue end woultl be their unitetl
aim. Hut while describing tbe manner of givillg reproof, I am not supposing a
caution ullnecesba,'yon tbe part of those who receive it. No-they are" but dust."
Althoul\h I am dealing with more parties than one in this present letter, so
that my positiorl is rather high A'round, yet pray let me illdulg.. the hope that alt
J""rties to whom any allusioll' al" IlIiU!t', will n'l'!'i\(' the lJints kindly given as
kindly theIllSl'IHR.
lam alludilll( to An ....dot ..s l'l'I"'lItly J1rillkd ill lIH' (~OSI·EI. L )A(lAZI~E, of which
evil halld. IJIh:1J1 III d,.. tr.llI!-{I' lI1i 'hief; and, as the Edito,' is of course first
resJHlII,il,\" for whal aJlJll'ars in his pages, be will consider himself tirst dealt
with. I can p;ile you, Heal' Sil', full credit for the truth of what is printed, and,
in order to exculpate you a little, 1 wj)) indulge the hope that those pages wel'e
not examineu by you before going to pl'ess,t
rhe first, then, is the" Funeral Expenses," (No. for Nov., 1840). In addition
to the bereavement, it appears that Mr, Warbnrton hecame the subject of a misgiving heal't: the question that seemed to have tmubled bim was, "How shall I
meet the expenses 1"
0 woncler,l say no wontler that the Lord's people should
be thrown into a dilemma, after building a monntain with their own hands, or
beug-illg' themselves about with thoms, by scttillg theil' own hands fast; and all
tbe while teachill~ oth"rs to "OWL' 110 lIlall anything;" and, in the words of Solomon, " a pl'udent nHlII 1001 ('(h \\ (>11 to his goings :" yet, for feal' of lettinA' fall one
grain of 1'npe<'l"bility, lll'l'illl,,-I'S a funeral so as to co.t £30 I !! .No wonuer a man
should be the :ubjecl of uouht all.) distl'ess of mind, when he preCIpitates him_
self iuto the sea, anti wants (;",1 10 WORK. A MIRACLE to lift him out! This
n,ust be a piece of nseless e tmvagallce,-why, it miA'ht have cost £lOO, alld
yet not half so much consistency Im',ail as is visible to the eye of the mind, ou
tI e part of the widow of Nain (. el' Lnke vii. 11-1-1.) If my son were dead, I
dOIl't know a religious friend fl'OllI whom to xpect one shilling to help him" out
of my sil\ht." (Gen. xxiii. 4,) What COlllml'nt would the worlumake upon such
an arrangement I cannot conceive. \\ ould they not say at least that] ought to
have" cut my garment according to my cloth," and 1I0t go to excess, thereby
gh ing a ma'lifest proof that J was looking Ollt for one of those winds which is
" sure to blow sOluebody good '" As if I had said in my heart" some friend
will hear thereof, and will help me." Hereill I should l"'lnt faith indeed, and
upon snch a Illode of procedure, I should al.o be equally ,1ta loss to find a por-

* W(> nncr l'flllh:lI1platt the character of Elihu, or that of either of his colleagues, tlle profriel1ds of Juh, hut as men possessing u. n l'.r shallow aCljuaintance with the clH'quert1u
pathway 1>y whirh leal pilgrims travd to the heuVl nly Cu.naan; thl'ir religion hacl never heen
wdJ shaken in S tfU11',s bi("\"(, (Lnke xxii. 31); an,}, llutwith.t;lUlliug their exalted "ic\\'s of the
majesty of th, b"Nat .Tl'1lO\'ah, hut fOT the Tcvcll tion left on rc(.'onl in Job xlii. 7-9, in onT feeble
yit.'\\ the po itioll of Elihu and his two friends wOll.hl ]Ja.n~ bctll a 'Try doubtful onc. The ex·
prt.'ssion of the Lord himself (·onc..:rniul-( tht'm is 0. yt'l'y striking onC', and ..ought to act on U~
as a l':'lI1tion how wcjndge ofnwl dral w\\unls tho:-;c upon whom H the I~nrd's hauu hi heavy,"
,. :\1)" Wfllth," ~a.\ . . lit:, "is kilt lIeu ngu.ilt.. . t thee, ~lIHl ag,iin~t th) two frit wb: for ye (\\ ill! aB
your lofly (.'''1IfC :)illl!S ofrC\'Crl'lH'C i.twll'steern] han~ not sJlflkl·n of me the thiug' that is right,
us my ~t'rval.lt .Toll [with all hi"'i haste ,md l'4..'helliol1] !lath." The l'~umple therefure of slldl
men h; in lil) wi .. e to lJC COpilU.-Eu.
-t Thl'y were pl'Il11t:U 1ly tile Editor; if uU.fl'lOiT th!.:rc b auy fulpahility, he is accollulauIl.
tl~s~cd
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tion of God's word whereon to ground my belief that the Lord would furnish a
supply; knowing full well that I had over 'lJld above exceeded the bounds of
" moderation."
•
Another Auecdote, Sept. No. -" The Grocer's Bill."
Here we find another Miuister; no means-his church affording the mi.erable
pittance of 15s. per quarter--living upon the promises of men-keeps a servant!
-and whose grocer's bill for one quarter is £10 Os. 2td. Supposing this to be
anything like an average, we should be presented with a yearly account of
£40 Os. 9d. for grocery. This gentlemau (for so the Anecdote styles him)
wanted faith; and I again say no wonder. No wonder that men preaching from
the Bible, whose hearers consist of men whose hard earnings are hardly equal
to £40 per year, should want faith! Unbelief is doubtless the sad accompaniment of every bias from that path of rectitude and" circnmspection" marked out
in the word of God.
But while I am animadverting on these things, I find it necessary to hold a
weapon in the other hand
eh. iv. 17) to ward olf the blows of such as will come
with accusations about my" legality;' insinuating, perhaps, that I am one of
those "whose strength is firm;' &c.; to whom I will only say, I have heard
such things before!
In coming to a close with these remarks, I respectfully solicit pnblicity to
them, thereby affording all parties a fair opportnnity of giving a clearer explanation thau is at present afrorrled. It is my ardeut wish to see God's messengers
fed alHI clothed; hut, s('!'ill~ it is done at the expense of by far the poorer portion of the Lord's I)('opl!', I will V"lItllt'l' III asHert that they are r,ot guided by
discrdion such as th!'Y hOllld II',)('h oth!'r I I f!'cl, moreover, inclined to think,
that the pt'l" nt Editor of th(' (lost 1:1, 'IAr.Allsr III1IV,'S ilia sphere far above the
majority of the Lord's family. Could he fur (11)('" Ill' pland io <'irclllU tauces
equal to the major part of them, he wOllld be Iwllt'r ahJo. to jllfl '!' of lIeh things
as give l'ise to remarks which tend to lower the Go 'p('1 uf '1111. t. I feel an
anxious wish to sce the GUSPEL MAGAZINE soar above lhese thilll-:S, Illld exhibit
Christ in all the suitableness of his person, work, and righteousness; instead of
which, however, it will, without watchfulness, become the vehicle of the m<l1'Ccl.
lOllS,. whereas, in reality, there is nothing to marvel at at all! Let such portion
of the Lord's family know, wheu overtaken by nnbelief and despondency, that
the" whip is for the horse, the bridle for the ass, and the rod is for the fool's back,"
Yoms, Mr. Editor, in love and faithfulness,
Cossey, Sept. 13,
MODERATUS.

eN

THE EDITOR, IN REPLY,
We should be extremely sorry for ottr readers to misinterpret any rem'trks of ours, and suppose that wc would make light of or wish to countenance an improper expenditure.

No

IDtUl

is

justified in expecting (he blcs'ing or the manife.tative presence of God in such a .'ourse; and,
if given up for a season to a worldly spirit, or kIt to (he misleadings of a carnal heart, much
mental 8ufferi7zg "ill be a certain consequence.

or dare a man txpeet a blessing to rest

upon an indolent eou,.&e. God's people arc never more exposed to the attacks of the adversary
than \vhen unemployed. The origin of much evil, 'vc arc snre, may be tracecl to indolence;
and, trained from earliest recollcrtlon t.o habits of industry, the W01'(18 of Dr. 'Vattshavc ac-

companied us-wc trust as a beacon-through life,
"For Satan fin,ls some mischief still
For idle hands (0 do,"
• What is there in the providence of God that is uo( marvellous? What said the psalmist,
while contemplating the Lord's dealings with his people ?-" This is the Lord's doings, and it
is marvellous in our eyes:' Is not everything in connexion \\ith the believer, from his birth to
his death-his natural biJ.th, his spilitual birth-bis preservation before calling, his prc!'.erva-

tion after calling-his providential supplies, his sphitnal supplies; are not onc and ;ell perfectly marvellous? and will not the contemplation of it call forth the unceasing wonder and
adoring gratitude of the Church to an eternity? Oh! beware, beware, l\fonER,'TuS, huw you
comment upon the Lord's sovereign dealings with his people, and seck, though w,' would feign
hope unintentionally, to rednee the religion of J csns (Q a mere fleshly, casily-t<>-bc-accounted-for
sy.tem.-Eo,
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'We are quite conscious, too-as much so as our Correspondcnt can be-·that a disposition to
cringe, to take advantage of, to Jlalm thcmselves upon the sympathies of those whose hearts God
has touched with thc finger of his love, is too eommon'amongst many professors-aye, not to the
exclusion of all possessors j hence has originated much of the shyness which exists between
some memhers of the Lord'R family. '\Vhcre, howc'ter, th~e cringing dispositions do prevail,
they are not to be reg,,«lecl lis the fruits of grace, or as the effects of an espomal of the great
and gJorious docu'ines of II rrec-grace salvation, but rather as a seJfishness and an indoJence
which forIll two ad inh'TlCli"nlS in the fall. lIut with reference to John Warburton, we think,
if MonERAr"s nnd oth r "ho have written to ns on the subject, make a little calculation, and
recollect that not only" u ,kc"'nt mterment to be afforded to a person that had arrived at the
age of manhood, hut Ihut cl,t'cnt mourning was to be provided for his bereaved willow and
child, and for ut ho.cM u portion of fr. Warburton's own large family; that, probably in addition to this \Va, tl,,·, 10('11 e of mcclical attendanee, and the remoml of the afIIieted family frOIll
London to '1'rn ,hricl o....drcurnstance. whieh our short-sighted Editor did not take into account whrn hi' ga\ 1111 \llt rdoH the title of U Vnncral Expenses ;"-a less offensive view may
be taken \If tllt

lib It t.

Propril'l."

llUll c1('('Clu'l uceolllc

any minbtcr of the Gospel; and,

when tilt' ("Ilt IIIIt ot truth
}In ,dl; in t'olUltry plac'l's, whcre many ]lcr. (lns too commonly
know thtir lit ~}tl")tl1' 1111 III ll( lit r dUUl thl:lr own-arc w"t«,ohin,1( \dlll \i,:..';lnot eyes, and
would (\\ ith lIull11 \\: tah it) Hjtlin to. l'U n. 1/001' hlJu~(' pull ('ov'r llw lWl'rd relit,s of the
lovcd 1111 Ill' Itll ulli:t'l1tlIlUlt' )lun'lIl; \\(' ',1.', Goo him ..df will han' it othClwisc, No, no; he
will not LLd,l orfllw to urm\\; hut, in th' mid!>t of ami 'lion, and, whil~ apparently in anger
smilillllll"llh OIlC hand, killdlyul,,"ds lhe ol/ltr a. I/U! d,positOMj of some new loken of "i'falherly
lo!'e! Doe, jelt]ou,y turn the ]ll·art. of Saul against the stripling David, who from bis mighty
conquc,t. was in clanger of thinking Illore of himself than he ought? A sympatbising, lovinghearted Jonathan shall be rai.ed up. l\fu.,t a wandering, a rebellious, a self-willed Jonah be
cast into the sea, in order that his fellow-mariner> perish not? A great fish shall be provided
to SliC('OUr him. And are you and I, dear reader, sometimes (, in heaviness through manifoJd
temptations ?" Is not lbe Lord always as good as his word in " staying his rough wind in thc
day of the ellst wind;' and in "making a way for our e.eape?" If God had frowned upon
Mr. Warburton's proceedings, we cannot think that hc wOllld have so readily inJlueneed 1111'0liciled friends to bave eontributed the cxacl amom,' ,.rpendcd! ancl that Ino \\;thout being ae·
quainted with the actual state of the C:U~C, b('yflflll tIle kllcl\\kllge of tlte R()lI'~ dcc~'nsc.
"'iUl respect to the U Grocer's Hill," i.~ Il(lt :\rOIH'U\Tl"S l\wurc Ihllt III 1ll0:-.t ('ountry towns,
especially those contiKuOUN to the '''\, "llut, i ll'flJll'll U. grV('l'r i u hn'ktr, 0. prm'i:->ion merchant, a teu-c](:aler, a lin II-<)rnpt'r, II ho. III tl.:t'T aUti in fa(:l D. g'enl'ral dealer? It ,\a~ so in
the ca:se to "}Jirh "c n-fnn'fl; utilI il hill had I)L'CD suffered tl) Tun nr) whcre che, and only
t1).O)'(' upon th(' gtl!u'unll" of a g~utlcmnn (by a documt:llL which wc have seen) to contribute a
certain sum lowarth the ::\linister's SUppOlt. His wife, too, was confined to her bed by siCkness,
and the servant spoken of was merdy a little girl to take charge of the infant children, whilst
their father sought support by selling maps, &e. Whether the genLlem:ll to whom the Anecdote
referred was right in allowing tbis debt to be contracted, we wili not now stay to consider. 'We
are more inclined to mourn over the want of zeal and afl"eetion to and for the truth, and the
ministers raised up to propagate that truth, on the part of thnse who bM'e it in their power to
contribute. Read 1 Cor. ix. 11-14., and 1 Tim. v. 18.- "'e are no greater advocates for
persons running into debt than i<; l\IODERATOS. Constituted as society is, with one branch of
trade dependent on anotller branch of trade, and individuals upon each other; we believe that
accountability to our fellow-men is one of the most prominent parts of the machinery by whieh
God works with his pcople. ,\1.0 shall estimate the sigbs-the groans-the tmrs, that bnrst
from the burdened heart and flow from the streaming eyes of those, who, apprehensive of failing in Ihe fuJfilment of their engagemcnts with tlwir fellow-men, tremble lest the sacred cause
with wluch they arc more or Jess connected, should suiler? lIe, and he alone, whose cause it is!
Oh, ~irs! ye know 110t what .ye do when by your t'cllrching for euu cs of contention, ye add
weights to, rather than ~cck to assist in bearing the burdens of the Lord's ministers. If :re
spent YOttr leisure time in your closets in prayer and supplication on their behalf, rather than
in little parlour u~scmhli('s or street gossip, discussing their weaknesses and ac-knowleclg-cd iml

I

- 'Ve presume tll.lt wc are at liberty to make these remarks without its being dc'Cmed applicable to, or in an:,~ ,,,; e an excuse for. ourselves. Our labours in t"onnexion with the GosMAGAZINE would he considered-if an explanation were deemed necessary-strictly gratuitous. Our readers arc already aware, that, since wc first appeared in its pages, we (that
were the weakest in our rather's house, ann the most unlikely objeets to enelmc trial) have been
called to encounter an alm ~t un~nterrllpted stene of uffiietion. We have llcen divested of our
nearest and dearest. eonnexions, and have had other exercises of a painful and mOJ1ifying description, so that our poor servitcs have been in such intimacJ with trial and suffering, that
nothing but the power of God has kept us at a post which wc have made repeated effort, to
abandon. Filthy lucre has not been our object, but lhecomfort and establishment of the Lorn.·s
filmlly, and the vindication of his truth.

peL
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perfC'Clions, how much better would your time be occnpied, and how much mure enlarged would
be your own cnjoyment. 'Vere Ministcrs to be in themselves all that you state they ought to
be-were they angels of light, and not men of like passions with olitsdvcs, sllhjct:t to numberlC:is infirmities, they would make but very indifferent mcssengt:rs to _the household of faith: it.
wilderness coudition would be but imperfectly described; the stumbling-blocks wUlllcl not be
removed; aUlI tbe pathway of the travellers towards Ziun woul,1 be still more diliieult
doubtful than it is. Zion's messengers are compared to watchmen; and, wh..ilst ',ith tht' lantern of u"uth in one hund, and the stau of faith in tbe other, they walk about Zion, and precede the pilgrims on their route to the heavenly country, be more solicitons that YOllr heart and
eye should be directcd to the GUll of Armics that he wouM vouchsafe unto his .crvlmts protection from the dangers seen and unSeen to which they aTC exposed, rather than that your time
ltlld tnlent' shou1<1 be occupied in dcseri1Jing their partial fulls into some of the various snare,
and pitf;;]ls which everywhere Ueset their course-the eontse they are destincd to point out
to you, und in which yOIl have to journey. To be an herald of the King of kings may be ,m
honollr; to be a,lmitted to his e0111't, anti have a ble,sed audience with the M'\iesty of heaven,
a privilege indeed, and calculated in some mcasure to puff up the lleshly mind; lmt, when the
hrevlty of the,e interviews-the solemn respollsibility of the trust imposcd-and the ,ubsequeut
dangers, <!itfieuities, and hardships, they are called to enl"ount,'r in the fnlfilulCnt of theil" otlice,
are takcn into acconnt, well may onc of old ex.claim, " 'Vho is sutlident for these things?" and
well iUlleed might the leader of the Israelitbh army say, " If 'fHY presence go not with us,
carr)" us Hot up hencc!"
'Vith TL'g-ard to the allusion "thich ?tIoDERATL"S has mad€:: to ollr~clvcs, without considering' it
lItre '''aTy to (li~dosl' who \\' ' llrt', or what wc UIe, we may ju',t ~t;]_te, that wc ha.ve H't:n :-;ullici~nt
of liti· to ti:d .It (pl~ fllr H,'h of thp Lllnr~ f;unily us arc ~'tillod to walk ill the hi~her grades 01
odd.V
F.lIllilllriz ,I 11 tHrtll 11111 t~llIl _ttinu to tL ('('rtain routine of habit'i and ob:o,elTuuee ,
gorat' of 1111111 th Lll or Illl l kill I I III III 11 t) t IIn1lll tlu III to U (lare to bc ~in~l1.lar," and hu}':)t
thrnu ,11 b:lrrit
'Itll th d HI Ih I 11"
hI 11
1I1J1'.lllil"'(1 pro p f·ts of lL IW)~t p(li~uuut
ch" niplioll:
I"1tap lh
1r
of ir I1
t
)f all th t tlii "(lrlfl c 111s 'Folul and
gTl'al. t:nut 1111'1. till' slldl U. po i1IIlIl, \\It I
cl u I,. I1 III tc' U]I) 11 r Ih (01' with
what (liJii"ulty) shall a rH:h 111111 (-ntt-r Ull: kill,' .lOlll
I I tl If tll 1 r If li. rlUl I ~'\'~ht:Jl
my fi.lOlt'r and my mother for~ltkc mc, then th Lonl \ III kl 1nl
l I 1111 t 1J l' Flll"tletl
us~ uo common (,tlcu1. by which nn illdh~idual, ,,;th (111) a IHU'li 1.\ ilia Fit I I 1« t'lt !let lllld
nndf'l' perhaps a dark lllinbtry, comes at length to tlH.~ COUcllL"iion to "hlC"h I,
h t.d nrri\'(.-'cl,
when he said that he U chose rather to su.B.cr atniction with the people of God, tha'\ to ('njo.'" the
pl('a.."iLU"rs (If ~iu for u. season;" c:-;pccially when that rcsolulinn ha"i to operate in conjuuction \\ ith
a ,\ cak lUld delicate frame, lllltLCCu~tomecl to and ill-adapted tor UlC more common oC<'llpatiou"i (If
life. Again, such of the children of God Us arc fOtUltl untong "the high, the mighty, the noble,'"
of the llUld, are entitlccl to our kincl1ie!-.t ~ympathie , :-;imply because their llwnhcr~ are tolQ ri.lrC;
so f0W pas~agcs of the woftl of God arc adapted to their condition; tmd the cxcrci'''c of sympathy
aUll concern towards them, on Lhl.~ part of those who arc indulged with fellow~ip with God, is
fo,O extremely limited. Possc:-.sing abtmdancc of this wOlld'~ gooe!:>; snrrounded oy all the CODlfl)rt's tUltllu.'Umcs which eartJl CtID alfonl, a. ycry incorrect estimate is funned of the nature and
extent of their happiness. Little is it imagined that the inmate of yon stately m.msion, with its
lofty tnrrt:~t~, it.':i sp:H'ioIL'I entrance, its ex.ten.. .lve UHfl beautifnlly·deckcd b'TOWlds; that the occupant of this carriage, with its gay attendallts, pos'Scsscs an aching- hcart; a something '\ithin
which Illicea ..ing1y ('ries" Vanity-vanity of vanities;t> and yet, amid the giddy mtutitlllJl'-the
in'iipid round of courte~y by which he is as'iailefl1 no kindred spirit can he fInd; to no bosom
1'ri('u«1 c:m she lm,-eil thc secret workings of her blmlcncd heart: u.ntil God, in rkhmercY1btU":o:>t'i
t11c b:l.nd~1 pou!":s a. cordial into the heart which the arrow of COll dttiofi has pierced, scnd~ a kindly
intcq):"t:l"r to throw light upon the dubi(lllS path; and, hCL'cllt's~ of the cries of H ),Iethodi:-.m" ,( rt:lig-iolls cllthusuiSDl," and" onhmlo_ ma<lnc:')~," brinHs f0l1h hi4; hiddf:n onc to te:-.tify of the supcrabonndin~ richcs,suhstantin.l rcalitic~, and ble:-.sctl puu.'c-spt'clciug fruits offrcc and sovt:reign f.,rracc.
,Yhile upon thi~ subject, we may m(;ntioIl too, the tradesman-the manofconunerce. All activity
and animation, hi!-: heart serms engrossed in the world. and with the things of time and M'l1se.
To a ciumal ohserv('r, his active deportment says, ,. To-morrow shall be as to-day, and much
mon° almlld:mt;" I will go into such a city, ana buy, and sell, and get gain;" "I will pull
down my barll~, antllmilcl h'TcatA:r, for I havt' not where to lay my gooch;" bllt ah! list -n to him
in his (.'lo~et; bear hi", ('ntr 'aties for ('ouu<.;cl, guidance, llilc1 supply; tru('c him to his ('l'untinghot1~e, see the s('n~iblt: wcakne~!i and dceply-felt incompetcucy with which he ('OI1lIllI'nc'(.'s the
bU"iilless of the day; obsC'f\"<.' him open the pO'it, the brratitudc with which bc recch es his rCl1liltanet's, the thankfulness that 110 debtor's nilmc appcar~ in tht~ GtLZette, and that uo n'l'onl of thc
wreck of his uPightetl ship is given; SeC him pacc hi'i warehoue, and, with the whim') of a cu~
tonwr Oil the onc hand, and the hel'tUc_ 'ucs,\ of a workman on the otllt'r, ('ollJllt'II \\ ith II variety
of l.'onu'ndin!-{ interests, ht'ar tile oft-rcpl'l.U'cl ...ig-h bur, t from his bunlt.:lI' cl htt:"~ 1, U 1. )nl, I am
oppn'ssc<l; nn<ll"11akt, for me." 'Yell dlll'7'i tbe goodl,v lrallc"m,ul know upon whom hc is daily,
hourly <lcpcn(hmt; th:tt he ~tands bcfOl-C God in the character of n. frct;·orran' pnbiolll:r; for upon
1l1C weakc~t pIvot-the veriC::-il triilc; a doutlc<1 ~ky, a shower ofraill. i.L gale of wind; a political
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ehang-c, national tli"'putP~, foreign interferences; sudden illness, accident, or death: turns the
bsuc of thonsand~ !
And among tlil' hnmhlt T "'plwrr-thc poor of the flock !-wc may discover thr scanty
('uplmard, the abllo t-t'lIIpt.V pocket, the threa.dbare garment; here, contemplating his large
lLnd perhap'i iUl'f('.1. ill~ f,UllilYt the coltager-thc peasant-the mechanic, sighs within him:-idf, and ~3Ys, cc 110\\ hall I mctt their wants? will this supply continue? "ill not a
meal-time com(-' \\ h:n rh". h 1l he no provision? will my :-.cITice.... continue to be
lu,tdcd? may )Iut JU lldll r. 5111' r t de me? suppose my health were to fail, and I were rendered
incomp<·tcnt to 1.tllf1ur t oIl, Ill) f'lmily! my family! what would become of them?" Become of
them! why, hl' titll'plll d
hi rt t Iforc, bclo\'('d, a."i surely as there h a God in heaven! Hear
"hat the l'.. IlIIUi I 1~ tI I 11 l\ I' !ll'l'n y0l1ng,l111d now mu old; yet have I not stcn t.he righteons
Jlll'akl'1l, "or III • I kill br" ,l." Lbtl'n to the declaration of the Great Jehovah himsdf,
U lIis hn'.ul
h 11 h
I hun, .Hul his" ,ltl'r ~hall he sure." "That if machinery is introrllU'l'd,
amI your T\ I
11 J I 11 r Illl'clt d; 1t1'P0:-iC your health doc!') fail, and :sickness lays its
h:uulup III 0 , I t , 1r Got! III ~ ti,LUH'~ his promi.. .c~ as nnalterahle, :.U1d his re....ources as
iJlfillit ,r) \1I:t
,1.,
nn El{\}Jliau anll)? rain clown manna from h('uvcn for the suppurt tit 1&1 I
'1' lilt' llll JIl lhu linl1anll:IlI, whill' lll' an ng-es hlln'il'lf of the enemies
of hi. 1 It) J
\ I I 1 JII lilt I'll I CIf ~ Oil, 0 ye of littlt, faith? Ah, no! As l'ioon
rOllltll j I
I I I, III
to 1 (j )11; ,I 0 III mi,rht Jl' 11 forfeit his media...
lorllll I ,
P
1 1 III a Iphl' t ry 'lurk; rus fur yOH, poor tilnid, fearful,
; Jlllt
I tndth rlIJll}' )i(llhl t)l,th p'l\\lrof hi arm,orthetcIlI
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11, of thc"lwlc-tl]('hi~h, the lo\\-therich, thepoor-W"eTea~
'lll1~ HEAlt" K!\Owt;Tn ITS OWN UITTERNESS," Each and all

h,l\ t' Ou,i)" (1111' portioll of trial, llwl the rC(lllisite allotment of strength to enunrc the samc. It he("01IH'S n tlH'rd'orc to sctk to tWll t11C Apostle's tOllfes:sion into prayer, that W·C might "lcarn in

"halcn'r ituation we m"c placed, thl'rc'With to be contcnt." E\"cry ~itud.tion has its ath·anta~es
aJltI Ib di~arlnllllage, its joys and il'i sorrows.
'Ve cannot, however, conclude, long 3.8 we ha.vc tTcl'ipa.c;;sed upon the rcad('r's attention, without one word of caution anti exhortation to 1\{ODERA'fl' S, and to ~uch of our )·cauers as may
adhere to him. To ~mch we ~ay, BEWARE OF ~l!:KKING OCCASIONS OF OFFENCB. Let us
rather seck to pity and pray for than eondcmn thosl' in whosc lwm't, lUld general eonduct thcIC
are wll!ouhted evidences of the feur of Gm!. If his ('hildrl'n "ITeuc!, HE mlll'h'lSti,e thl'm; bllt
not more jealous is a turhnlt'nt hu'.;hiU1(I, or an aug-ry parent, of a. thil'fl }wr cm'~ intcrft'rcnce in
domestic ditfercul'cs, tbaJ1 i, the Lcml of any ~tl'ppinH in to discO\'cr lht, faultl'i of Illly of hi~ hirldl'l1
-hi:,; bclO\("d OIIt'! Jk\\I\r(', lwwnl'l', tIcar hrcthn.:I1; many, many hal"c smarh:d for it. 'Vc
:'Speak it in lo\"c- itb ••11 kiwlnc :-4--lud by no means as an apology for sin or incon&islcncy!
"TC ha\"c seen ~o TnllUY instlln('("~ of the Lord's displeasure in cases of interferenl'e; we ha.\t(' oh.erved the tongue of reproach so ortl'n silt'nced by the Lord's ,,~Oll!1'lming his hand, and permitting individuals to fall dl'eply into the very snares for which they had previon,ly uphraidt<l
othcns; and "\'I;"C an~, morcoycr, so e()n~iolts of the ex.btcnce of indwelling sin-of our obligations
to the blc'sed Sl,irit to ahidc in us lUlll with us to kel11 it in subjeetion-of the subtility of Satan,
the power of unhelief, thc ('n'naremcnts of the world; that we tfemble for ourse!\ es and for
othero when betraying any signs of a censorious spirit. If others fall into iniquity, our comment
Wc de.. . ire ever to bc, uS o uid not I hecausc of the fear of the I.ord." Under a c(Jn~ciom,ncss,
tll<n, of our own unecasin~ liability to en-, and of our daily, hourly nccd of the hloodof sprinkling
to pUTl-{e our consciences fi'om pridt', and 'iell', and t'in; let onr objett he ever to hear in mind thc
"or<ls or our Illost hIes ed Loru himSl·lf, Luke n, 41,42, "Why hehol<lc,t th'l1l the mote that is
in thy llwthtr's eye, hut pert'eiYe~t not the hcam that is in thine own eye? • • * Thou
h~ I'",-rill', ,'a t o,lt lir t thl' },earn out of thinc own l')'e, and then shalt thou "ee cleurly to }loll
ouL the mote that is in thy brother's e,Ye."

Letter from one Relative to another.
l\'Iv )lEAnt. r BnOTllER,

'We do itl<\('cu h('artily sympathise with you in your distressing bereavement, hut your lo~ is the inestimable gain of your beloveu wife. Oh
think of the g-Iory, the l'xceeding and eternal weight of glory, unto which
she has attainc(l" \11 hl'r ,orrows left below,
And ('arth I 'changed for hcal·en."

*
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The confUct over, the battle fought, the victory won, and she blessed with
the sight of our beloved Jesus as he is in his glory. Oh what an enviable
state is her's, how incomparably better off than we are which are left in
this vale of tears. Indeed, then h would be cruel to wish her back,
as you observe in your letter. Now only suppose the reverse had been
the case, and she had died withont hope, then there would have been cause
for grief and lamentation, but in this respect you havo reason for rejoicing j and
" Though painful at present,
,Twill cease before long;
And then oh how plea ant,
The conqueror's song."

You are in the hands of an affectionate Father, the best, the very best of
Fathers (who doth only afflict for our profit and good), and we are constrained to say in the midst of all, that he hath done all things well. Plead
his promises, put him in remembrance, for he cannot deny himself j continue to wrestle with him, as did Jacob of old, and you must prevail.
Bles ed be his dear name, I feel the comforting truth of this while I am
writing, 011 what there i to be gained by being brought upon our knees
before God; and hut for aflli tions, how seldom should we come, and what
a lack. of Cal'lll'stllC ~ \\ hl'n WI' cOlllc-what Cleadness, what coldness, what
lifclcHsncs! Till' I'vcr.loving Lonl hath said, "as thy day is so shall thy
strength b' ;"
" And while he slrikl's, hi pity UIOVC""
He, my dear brother, is looking on, peeping through lh ' lattice upon you,
sweetly interested on your behalf, and I should say, that th' dccper the
path, the more interest he takes, as it approximates more towards the bitter
path of suffering in which he trod. And oh think what his sufferings were;
he drank the very dregs of the cup of suffering'; his agony and bloody
sweat, his cross and passion, no tongue can tell, no heart can conceive
what he endured. And now, as the poet sweetly sings:" He in his measure feels afresh,
What every member bears,"

"In all our afflictions;" it is said in his word, " he is afflicted;" but
"The heirs of salvation,
Wc learn from his word,
Through much tribulation
Must follow their Lord."

And it is enough for the servant to be as his Master. Therefore, take
courage, my dear brother; put your trust in him, hang upon him: he
loves you very dearly, I am sure he does. He'll sweetly bring you through;
although we must confess not one of us, and indeed but few of the human
race, are called to pass through such trials, and of those who have, how
few have a God to go to as you have. Therefore, bless him for making
you to differ. Oh! for gratitude-more gratitude'! You have our prayers.
You will see brighter days j the clouds will break away, and the blessed
Sun of Righteousness will arise and shine upon you; and you shall yet
praise him who is the health of your countenance, and will be your portion
for ever. Amen.
'
Believe me to be, my sorrowing brother, yours affectionately,
Porlsea, jltIay 21, ISH,
E»WARD.
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To the Editor of the Gospel -Magazine.
DEAR BROTHER IN TUE LORD,

Your prompt attention to my request last month encourages me to make
auother, inasmuch as I perceive that our views of divine things are much
alike.
Herewith you receive a copy of a letter written by a Lady in the country
to a Lady in my conp;regatioo, \I ho f.<voured me with the perusal of it.
You will clearly perceive that it breathes the air of spirituality, and affords
a perfect contrast to the carnal r 'ligion of the present day. I therefore wish
it widely circulated that tIll' hl'lllth of Zion' sons and daughters may be
improved thereby,
The lamentation which it (,llntllin over thos projiw. ed lovers of the truth
who associated themsdvt's \I ith thl' ht'lt'TU 'l'neous cia ti of political agitators,
is the lamentation of my inrnll. t sllul ; and I (·arrwstly pray that if there were
any men of God among tlll'lll, the admonitions of this 1)t~borah may meet their
eye, and be instrumental in the hand of God to bring tht'm to repentance.
There are two Scriptures which I would beg leave to submit to the prayerful cousideration of such as are capable of submitting their pn:iudices to the
test of the word of God.
(2 Chron. xix. 2): "Shouldst thou help the
ungodly, and love them tbat hate the Lord? therefore is wrath upon thee from
before the Lord." And (Acts vi. 4): "But we will give ourselves continually to prayer, and to the ministry of the word."
Oh, that the Holy Spirit might so de cend and rest upon his own sent
servants as to constrain them to give themselves \\holly to their high and holy
office; and to forbid their lending them.-l'lves in any way to the c.<rnal
confederacies of the known enemil's of the truth of God.
" Be ye clean that bear th ' VI' sels of the Lord,"
Yours in truth and faithfulness,
JOSEPII IUUNS.

Cambel'well, Sept. 8th, 1841.
l'tly

DEAR SISTER IN TIlE LORD,

This sweet word has been with me all day, "Then the Spirit took me up, and I
heard behind me a voice of a great rushing, saying, Blessed be the glory of the Lord
from his place," (Ex. iii. 12). May the Lord graciously give it to us experimentally,
so shall we be able to set to our seal that God is true. Ah, my Sister, the Lord's
children need revivals, revivings, refreshings from the presence of the Lord, to make
them speed on their way. This is the power which puts all in motion, and causes
them to run in all the way of his commandments. I have felt the want of this of
late, but the sun still shines, though the clouds conceal its brightness, Jesus, precious
Jesus, is ever the same.
" His love no variation knows,"
and, like his nature, is infinite, unchangeable, and everla ting. And can it be that you
and I are the subjects, and the objects of this love; that our names are enrolled according to the unalterable decree of Jehovah in the Lamb's bookoflife; and that the
secret of the Lord is cOllllllunicated to us by grace divine; Well may we say with
one of old, "Whencc is this to me, " that onc higher than the mother of my Lord,
even my Lord himself. " hould come unto me!" 1Vhy are we now at the foot of
the cross? because drawn thcre by grace and love. Why are we seeking for J esns ?
because we are found of Him. Why arc we longing for a visit from Him? because
we know something of the sweetness of such an interview, and, blessed be his dear
name, we shall not be disappointed. His heart of love is towards us, and if He delay
his coming it is only to quicken desire, kindle prayer, excite jealousy, and heighten
the bliss of the meeting. It seems to say too, 1Vait a while, my Spouse, I shall eome
and take thee home, and then we shall part no more; then thy tears shall be dried, thy
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sorrows forgotten, the day of mourning be ended, and everbsting joy be upon thine
head. Ah! it is worth waiting for, but unbelief says," It will never be thine. The
King delight in thee indeed! poor fool, thou art the devil's delight, thy vile heart
suits him well. Heaven and glory are none so cheap as thou dreamest of." It is
written, though he was a liar from the beginning', and his character is unchanged; well
then, will he begin to speak the truth now? What can we expect, his whispers will
breathe but the vapours of hell, and so try to disunite God and the soul if he can;
bnt that cannot be, the sheep are all safe, and the lambs lie in the bosom of .Jesus'
love; and as well could Satan pI uck out his heart, as pluck out the weakest lamb, for
they are all folded there. Precious Jesus! Because he lives, such weaklings as you
and I must live also-aye, ancl be more than conquerers too; for grace shall prevail;
and the cross shall triumph. " He shall see of the travail of his soul, and be satisfied ; " and may the Lord satisfy us of our unconditional irrespective interest in covenant love.
My soul has been grieved for Zion, and I must utter my lamentation to you, my
dear Sister; I am mourning over the political leaven, which has appeared so openly
in the late ministerial convocation to discuss the corn-law question. I cared not for
Pseudo-Evangelicals and Semi-Pelagians mixing themselves up with the openly
wicked, so much as that any who know, love, and preach the doctrines of a full and
free grace salvation in Christ, should have been found joining their numbers. "How
is the g-old bccome dim, the most fine gold changed; " when Zion's standard bearers
take holtl of Il potslH'rd, "'"[ fI.,c frolll mountain to hill after a shadow. 0 vine of
Sibnah, I \\il1 "I"'p for th 'I', wilh till' w"l'pin!\, of .fazcr. "The spoiler is fallen upon
thy ",nlllll,'r frllits, anll UpOIl thy villtilgl'" (1 ai, vi. !l).•fnst as if' the precious sons
of Zion, cOlllpal'llhlt, to tilll' I(old. wc ...•• 11'I'IlIl'I[ • ,·.rthl'll pitelwrs, th work of the
hands of lh· pOller, as if the feeding th"1l1 w h.1 I w.... k. .. Poor I 'rael is a scattered sheep, the lions have driven him away; fir t thl' killK 01'.\ )l'i'l hath dl'voured
him; and last this Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon hath hrok. n hi hon " (,I er. i.
17.) Let the base-born sons of earth disturb themselves about earthly thing-:. but let
Zion's pastors and Zion's people boast their origin divine, dare to be singula r, anll
boldly shake their hands from intermeddling in such things; except before the throne
of their God. "Let the dead bury their dead"; while God's Israel pillow themselves on eternal purposes, and acknowledge, in the wisdom of God's declared will,
" By me kings reign," united with this truth, "all things shall work together for good"
to God's elect; and while carnal men revel on raven's food, and gnaw the bones, let
Zion's children feed in the green pastures, and beside the still waters; and tbeir only
contention be for "the faith once delivered to the saints." The apostle Paul distnrbed neither himself, nor his people, about such things. The reception of the Gospel,
and not politics, was his care; his charter the covenant of grace; his assertion of
rights, the spirit of adoption in the hearts of God's elect; his agitatian of corn
laws, the setting forth a full Christ, that finest of the wheat, who was bruised for
the bread of the church, according to the law of the Spirit of life, and fed upon the divine decree. These were Paul's politics, from which if Zion's ministers depart, woe,
woe be nnto then, according to the word of the Lord, to the idol shepherd. "His
arm shall be clean dried up, and his right eye shall be utterly darkened (Zech. xi.
17). Blessed be God, for his soul's sake not both, but the arm that ruled the people,
and the eye that guided shall be punished. The ministers of Christ are too few, and
the truth too precious for them to encumber themselves, and be entangled with the
affairs of this life. " My kingdom is not of this world," said our dear Lord, " then
would my servants fight, hut now is my kingdom not from hence." But say these
ministers, we will fight; well I wish them no worse rebuke than Petcr got, when our
Lord said to him" Put up thy sword into the sheath," followed hy the after a<lmonition, "feed my lambs." "Let the pots!lerds strive with the potsherds of the earth"
(Isa. xlix. 9); But let Zion rememher her rest remainedl, and that to live as a stranger and a pilgrim here is the portion allotted her by her Lord, till He shall take her
home to reign with him for ever and ever.
May the Lord abundantly bless you, my dear Sister, satis/)' your soul with favour,
and fill you with the blessing of the Lord.
Your's with true love, ;n undying bonds,
L.
August 1841.
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[Whilst, as we have again and again stated, we are anything but advocates for the
falsely-named" charity," which is the watchword among the vast ma s of professors in thc prcscnt day, we do, as respects the real church of the living God, most
11eartily respond to the sentiments contained in the following letter. Strife and
division among' the real worshippers of the Lamb, appear to us to be onc of the
lamentable sig'n . of the times; and while circumstances have called upon us (in
various parts of our pl'l'scnt number especially) to dwell upon this subject more at
large than u,ual, w,' arc forcibly reminded of the memorable words of the late
venerated WII,I.I \M T1UNTINGTON, when he exclaimed, in the contemplation of
these thing, " I IIln siek of professors-sick of possessors-and, mo.t of all, am
sick of Ill) clf."-En.]

To tlte Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
Dr.AIl ~IJ,
IJ "S J LJ \fI;J1 BIlOTIlEIl,
TlIlp" 11 \\ lth 1111 ad tat" of disunion existing' in this day among Iwlievers, I
cannot l' I' .111 Ir'"11 I pr ing 10 you how lll'lIrlily I concur in the vi,'w, of our dear
hroll" I l.urkl1 10 It 01 11, thlllll(h ullknown In him IIft,'r the flesh, I fcelthat spiritualllnl
h h III n \ r h di oh Ill. thlluRh '" may not wor-hip in tlte same
(·nrthl. hU hIm. \ or hlp!,i Ch,,1 iu pirit .1Ild in truth, ,ud loving' the Lord
.It· u ('hI' 1 III ;'Il·uit., hlluld h,' our bond of union; and I C'\I1not but most
SIlIt'IllU!) III pIn,,' thal I.ICk of Christiall union, that bigotry to "our church or
eh'I)ll'I," which so awl\l1ly prevail' among new-born souls. 'Vhere is thc spirit of
11illl whom wc profess to follow? Alas! do wc shine as lights in the world? But I
alii not going to intrude on your pages, by adding to the excellent remarks of our
brother. I would only earnestly call the attention of the brethren to those remarks,
and exhort them for the love of Christ to beware of giving the hand of fellowship to
professors because they belong to their community, and refusing it to the heloved of
the Lord who worship in another temple. The Lord of his grcat m~rcy pour out his
Spirit upon his children, and cnable us indecd to "attend practically to the injunction." That our mcrciful God may impart to you increasing strength. and wisdom,
and fidelity to the causc of truth, in this awful day of heartlcss profession, is the
prayer of,
Dear Sir, yours f"ithllllly in the love of our blessed Lord,
S.
September, I8H.

Letter From a Father to his Daughter.
l\fy DEAR DAUGnTIlR,

As I have not had an opportunity of eeing and convprsing' with you
for some time, I feel inclined to chat a little in this way; and as we are
all through rich mercy well here, and nothing particular to say to yon of
family or domestic affairs, I want to talk to you a little of one Jesus of
azareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and in word before God
and all the people. This prophet is the man that was approved of God,
among hi di eiples, by miracles, signs, and wonders wrought by his hands;
the man that David prays Goll. to look upon. saying, " Look upon the man
of thy ri .ht hand, even the Son of Man made stronl;' for thyself;" made
strong hy joining his Godhead to his manhood. The same is he that the
prophet Isaiah says, "A man shall bp an hiding--place from the wind, a
covert from the tempest, as rivers of waters in a dry place, as the shadow
of a great ro~k in a weary land." This is the man that was mighty in
deed before God and all the people; he was mighty in his works of creation, for he is the Creator of all things in heaven and in earth John says,
" He was in the w rid, and the world was made by him, and the world
knew him not ;" there is not a creatnre in heaven, earth, or hell, hut was
made by him; nor is there one creature in all these bnt is upheld and snpported by his power. lIe is not only mighty in his works of creation. bnt
he is mighty in his works of redemption. Had we seen him in the mangl'>r
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in Bethlehem, he would, as Mr. Hart says, have appeared" a babe like others
seen." So likewise in every stage of his life in this humiliated state, he was
to all outward appearance a poor and needy man; but. mighty works did
show forth themselves in him: the blind received their sight, the lame were
made to walk, the dumb spake, the deaf to hear, the lepers cleansed, and
the dead were raised. These were the outward signs of his Messiahship,
but how much greater was the work of redemption; he is represented by
the prophet Isaiah, when about to assume human nature in order to redeem
his church, as looking down out of heaven, and taking a survey of all his
and his church's euemies, and equipping himself for the work. Therefore
it is said, that in this his survey" he saw that there was no man, and wondered that there was no intercessor; therefore his own arm brought salvation unto him, and his righteousness it sustained him; for he put on
righteousness as a breastplate, and an helmet of salvation upon his head;
and he put on the garment of vengeance for clothing, and was clad with
zeal as with a cloak." Thus equipped, he came forth, assumed human
nature, and in the garment of our flesh he began his conflict. The devil,
his most powerful enemy, attacked him in the destruction of the two thousand infants in Bethlehem, but failed in this his first attempt; and when he
came into his ministry here, he came into the field of action with a witIICS,
III'Tt he met lhl' (low 'r of 1)('11 in the whole Je\\ish Sanhedrim, and
the whole nntiou; hilt hI' \ t'ut throllgh thl' briers and thorns, and burnt
them togtthcr. Blit ",hl'n ht' eillllt' iuto th' j.\nrdl'n his sore conflict began,
here he met his mo t forlllidahh' '1l1\1l'r ad., . I>ivin(' jllsticl', with his
tlamiug sword, finding on him all the illullnll'r,lhl
ill 01 hi l'h-et family,
smote the Shepherd. Here our sins amI his Fathu', \\Iath Illet, uut! forced
that bloody sweat through his blessed skiu;"Of his sufferings so intense,
Angels have no perfect sense."
From this tragic scene we must follow him to the judgment hall, to
Pilate's bar; there view the insults of the rabble, the crown of thorns, the
purple robe and reed; mock royalty, " Hail, king of the Jews;" and in
mockery bow the knee before him. From thence we follow him to the
cross, bearing the pondrous weighty load on his shoulders; nailed to it,
and raised up; and here all the powers of earth and hell racked their last
rage: "This is your hour and the power of darkness." However, he bore
all silently until his beloved Father withdrew, then comes that pathetic
lamentation, ,. My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" At length
he bolVs his blessed head, and cried with a loud voice, "It is finished,"
and yielded up the ghost. It is finished-transgression is finished agreeahle to Daniel's prophecy; sin was finished, righteousness was finished,
Jnstice was satisfied, the wrath of God was endured, the curse was removed,
death was destroyed, the devils destroyed, bell vanquished, pardon obtained, God reconciled, heaven opened, the types and shadows laid by,
reconciliation made, and the redemption of the church completed. And
now follows a more pleasing scene: the honourable counsellor begs the body
of Jesus, wraps it in a Jinl'n cloth, and lays it in a virgin tomb; here he
peacefully sleeps three days and three nights, and as dear Hart says,
"Perfumed the chambers of the grave,
And made even death our gain."
He rises on the third day for our justification, and after forty days ascends
to his Father and our Father, to his God and our God; takes his seat at
his right hand, and thus commences his mediatorial office. This is the
prophet mighty indeed before God and all the people, but his mighty deeds
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are not yet done with by any means. His quickening dead sinners, regenerating them, raisin~ them from a state of enmity and death, to a state of
reconciliation and life, and making them from enemies to be friends of
God, and spiritual worshippers of him. This is no mean part of his mighty
deeds : "What can Christians have to fear,
When they view their Saviour here?
Hell is vanquished, heaven appeased,
God is reconciled and pleased."
No tongue nor pen can describe the love, the tenderness, and compassion,
of this our Jesus in his mediatorial office now in heaven. Oh vile unbelief,
what hut thou canst keep the soul from being happy in and with Jesus? But,
alas! we entertain such wrong notions of him. He is a fountain open for
sin and uncleanness, but we cannot come to him in our filth and in our
blood; but we mll t cleanse ourselves first, and then go to the fountain.
He is our covering robe, but we mu t enrobe ourselves in filthy, base
righteousn ·S., and thcn go to him who is thc Lord om righteousness. He
is our strength, but wc mu t at I ast join our strength (which is perfect
weakness) with his arm. lIe is our wisdom, but we must choose our own
way, devise our own plans, and put our own vain schemes in execution,
and then go to him as a co-worker to help us out; thus" the foolishness
of man perverteth his way, and his heart fretteth against the Lord." And
when our poor souls have been driven out of all these refuges of lies, and
we have been forced to make this sweet Jesus our refuge, sink or swim,
how have we fared? Has he let us sink? Has our head gone under water?
Rath he not stretched forth his hand with, "0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt ?" At this time,
"With him was there anything' mixt,
Then what wonldsl thOll mix with him now?"
How free did lhi 100'c app 'ar whcll wc felt it shed abroad in the heart;
then believing is easy, lrllstiug i easy, casting our care upon him is easy.
Thou hast a loving husband, and a tender father, but canst thou dare say
that the heart of thy Saviour is not a thousand times more tender and loving than any earthly friend? But say you, I am afflicted and tried, and I
do not feel his love, nor appear like the spouse of Christ. You sometimes
cover your bits of silver over with rotten stone, or the like, and they appear
truly vile; but what do you aim at? Is it because you despise them? Oh
no, say you; J mean to polish them, and make them look so bright that
all my friends may admire them: and hear what thy Saviour says, "Thou
art all fair, my love; there is no spot in thee; comely through my comeliness. 'Veil, my dear daughter, I must come again to dear Mr. Hart, and
conclude with him, we are
" Only wise by fits and starts."
Rown'er, we have proved what human power, wisdom, and righteousness
is; and we d::! count it dung and dross for the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jells our Lord. \Ve have seen such a glory, beauty, and excellency in him; his person, office characters, and full, free, and finished
salvation, and wc are so satisfied, that it is our greatest grief that a thought
should ever rise in our base hearts of adding anything to his perfect work.
Oh that wc, poor empty sinners, may ever come to him, to him a full fountain; insolvent debtors, for a free pardon; filthy sinners, to the fountain
of his blood for cleansing; as naked, to him for a covering robe.
May Jesus be my daughter's guide,
And smile her into love;
And in his shadow ever hide,
Till she shall soar above.
E. P. D.
l
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR

SiR,

A stranger to you, but who has lately read the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, begs you will
consid~ the case now sent, and give, in your next Number, some word which may
help in peculiar need. Under an awakening ministry, I was, in early lifc, led to iee
something of my misery, by nature, and the need of a Saviour's finished righteousness. The habit of prayer was gained and comfort found. Too soon, however, did
the world, the flesh, and the devil, prevail, and gradually all was given up save the
profession of godliness. For many long rebellious years, though labouring at times
under trouble of conscience, and often chastened hy God, I yet resisted thc voice of
the Spirit of God; I prayed not at all in the spirit; I neglected the word of God, and
my restless spirit endured all the" horrible drought" which such rebellion deserved.
In a late visit to a watering place, 1 attended the ministry of Mr. Daniell, and became
exceedinbly interested and affected by the earnestness of his entreaties to. his hearers
to press after an interest in Christ by means of prayer. I trust 1 have been led to
retrace my unhappy course thus far; that I have been brought to see my sin and
misery, my loathsomeness and base lllgratitude. I have been brought, with shame,
to confess to God my nature's defilement, but chiefly to mourn over my wretched
backsliding. The Scriptures have again been opened in new lights to my soul, and
I see that faith in Christ, as a finished salvation, a perfect propitiation, is what God
llemanlls of me. I have had some n arncss in communion with God; some power
to h. wail my sin, D"ily 1 make an effort to take hold
with strong- crying- alld
of Christ as lily 1lI'c!"/'lIwr, hul I C'i1II1If,t )'C t t; c'l tlwt I have had an answer of peace,
or that th,' wo\'([ 1 11l1IA' ill hl"ll'-" I 1111 thy ."v.,tioll ". h"s yet been spoken to my
soul. I dare 1I0t SilY "l'eile,', 1ll"If"'," till I h Ill' HII' witm', s of till' Spirit to enable
me to do it. lIow may I know who ther I h,,,,' .t 1111 till' " f,lith of Ihl' nllt-ralion of
God." "ViThat shall I do to be saved I" Thl' nnsw,'\' to th"t ti"' tion," lldievc
and t1lOu slldlt," is not within my power. I feel that tIle worK uf Ii'ilh is as 11Iueh
out of my reacb as it is to span the poles. I have entreated to bc madl' parlllkrr nf it,
and bave dwelt much upon the lluty of waiting till "he arrive with healing in his
beams." Will you, if you can, speak some word of exhortation or rebuke; I fccl I
need both,
Ever yours, for Christ's sake,
Sept. 13, 181.1.
A. B.
[Our Lord said, in the days of his flesh, "It is not meet to take the elu1dren's breall, anll cast
it unto dogs," (Matt. Xl'. 26); and again we read (Lukc x. 62,) " No man having put his hand to
the plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God." What word of encouragement,
then, can we offer to our Correspondent, after all her profession of religion, fair promises, &c. ?
She says, the "habit of prayer" was gained, and "comfort fOWld;" what! comfort from prayer
as a mcre habit or duty, but not from Him who is the object of prayer? Thousands, al""! are

I"""

in a

~imilar

delusion.

And then 8he tells us, that

U

the world, the flesh, and the devil, soon again

prevailed;" and well indeed they might, for a merc duty-faith system of rcligion will never stand
III the hour of temptation; being the mere servitude of a slave, and not the willing obedience of
a son, it must give way when that hour arrives in which every man's work shall be tried of what
sort it is (1 Cor. iii, 13). .. All was given up," says our Correspondent, " hut the profession of
godlincss," Oh! it is fearful to he a mere professor-a Christian in name ouly. You becamc
le

exceedingly interested and affected by .?tofr. DanicU's entreaties to his hearers to press after an

interest in Christ by means of prayer';" did you? Ah! many are" exccedingly interested" and
.. affccted" under the sound of the Gnspcl, whosc h Irts God has never touched.---But stop!
You are feelingly the subject of et sin" end tcmisery:'_Cl loatllsomeness" and Uingratilnd '," arc
you? You have a" nature's defIlement," and '\ITctchcd backslidings;' to mourn over, have you?
And, seeing that IICURIST'S is a finished salvation and a perfect propitiation," you "daily make

an effort to lay hold of' him as YOllr Rcdeemer," do you? Oh, this presents thc matter in a very
different light. Come, come, then, poor soul! with all YOllr son'ow, ancl disqniet\l(le, alld clistrcss, would yOll be willing- to part with the little hope yOll have? Do you feel disposed to turn
ahout at~er another Christ? Do yOll seem to have any misgivings about the truth of tire poet's
words,

"None but Jeslls ('an do helpless sinners good?"
or, satIsfied of his power to save, are you saying, " If I can but touch the hem of his gannent,
I shall be made whole?" .. Though he slay me, yct will I trust in him," "I will not let thee
go, except tbou bless mc." Are these the cxpression' of yOlU' heart, poor trembling soul, who
just now thought we had conclulled you were art hypocrite, or merely an outer-COlIrt worshipper?
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Oh, hcrc is thc finger of God! Nature nevcr produced th",e fl>(:lings; oh, no! 'tis thc work of
God the Holy Ghost, lie has taught thcc some saving, w,efullessons, poor soul, though he has
not as yet made them pleasant und comfortable to you, He has not only given yO" a dcep
sense of your own perwnal need of salvation, but he has blessed you with strong fait. in the
ability of Chtist to SI1V~ i now ask him-entreat him-gh'c him no rest, until he adds the faith
of appropriation-of assu'rance, to what he has already so graciously bestowed. Turn to the

Uook of l>:sther, und read the eneouraging aecount there given of her importunity; and the Lord
enable yon to make the like resolve--" to go in before the King," and
" if you perish, there to die."
Go with the simplicity of a child-with the importunity of a poor dying creature. Have you
fcw's? teU the Lord those fears-enUIIlcrate them-tell them out one by one, as if you wcre unbosoming your hcart to a dear confidential friend. Does Satan say yon are too great a sinner? tell
the Lord what atan says. Do you feel yourself a fickle, an un,tayed, a forgctful el'Cature--a..
Slll'e to break your rcsolutions as you arc of the l'Cturning day? tcU the Lord all about it. Keep
llothing back; 1>ut, '" tll<'se and a multitude of other misgiving moughts press in upon me mind,
put tlll'm into word, "'1'1' 'S them to Jesus. And then, when you have told him all, remind
him nf hi 0\\ 1\ word

uI.ord, I

I U

1 ('l\Inl,.' not to ('all Lhe l'ightl'OU"', hilt !iillJll'TS to rtpcntan('('," ..md ~ay,

vt' 'rnl' ;" .t Tht· who1., 1Il'1'cl nnt n. ph) idllJl, hut tht,y tha.t are sick;"
Lord. I lUll irk, 11IClIIUI1l' fan Iw,,1 Il1t hilt th ~df." '11,11 him Ill' hi~ h'T('atllumc a.'( tL Saviour
--oflhc thUll~UHJ!I thlllllt hn Hlt.\tfl;· tll4' tluul aJlll thut nn'll'll\t'lIillj.{ hUJnt-' to f,"iory, Tc:-)ting
their hope ('),,('lll"ii\d) "pOll hilll IL n. ,'1L\ionr; and tht' t1lOu-..aucl, Yl't unbom thnt will be
savccl by him; ILHcl tht'lI \i('l1turc to u"ik, 11 Uau!it thou nut-wilt thou not, save me ? \Vill It not
prove Ihe strength of thin' arm-tlle free<lom of thy graee--tbe extent of thy love, to rcseue f\'om
the jttW~ of dCbtructiOJl, poor, wretl:1wd, !-linfnl me?" Go again, and again, and H.ftuin, poor
soul. Never give it lip! The spirit of prayer is thc earnest of the blessing. Thc ".osire after
the gift is the sw'c forerunncr of the gift. The cry for Hie pro"cs there is life. The desire to
be a child pro"es relationship. But give him no rest-go morning, noon, and night; in season
an,l out of scason; in your closet (when you can get there), and amid your daily cngagements;
lUltil Jesus, thc eternal Sun of righteousness, bursts through thc clond of darkness, sin, and uuhelief, and says, I am thy salvation." The <lear Lord hasten that happy hour,poor soul; it will
UIIl 11

111111

r

le

as surely come as that you are now in c. bt.encc.

"The time 'If 10"e will come,
Whcn ,nlll shall plainly sce,
nt nnly that h,' ,hcd his blood,
Blit hall exclaim-' FOT me!'''
And wc bclic\o(', wlHl('vl'r

yOll

n

glory, and bow before the tlll'nlle.

for \\ " 'know you nato-that you will one day sec his face in

H"ppy, happy day!-ED.]

CORRESPONDENCE OF 'rim LATE YOUTHFUL H. A. HARRIS.
LETTER 11.-'1'0. ]\fIt. J - - - S---.
My DEAR JOSEPII,
According to your wish, I take up my pcn to write a few lines on the security
of God's people. It demands a nobler P"1l thall mine; yet (as I hope you will read
as a friend, not as a critic) I will say somcthill~.
The everlasting security of the people of God is a subject full of consolation
to those wao have the b1e~sed assurance that they arc born from above; for let
them be in what circumstances they may, frequently they can say. "Oh, my God!"
\Ve learn their security, in the first place, from the purpose of God before the
world was created, or the angels swept their gol<lcn harps with songs of praise to the
Majesty of Heaven; for the glorious scheme of man's redemption entered the COunsels of the eternal Jehovah, thp Lord Christ un<lertook to become incarnate (ImmaDuel), to bear the cnrse, to satisfy justice and every attribute of Deity.
UpOll this
foundation, which standeth sure, the believer may rest secure from the attacks of the
great enemy of souls, knowing that God is au unchangeable God, and uever will hate
those whom he has loved with an everlasting love. We may see their security in the
second place, from the unconditional promises of God, of which there are many left
on record for their encouragement and consolation.
., The redeemed of the Lord
,shall retnrn and come to Zion, and everlasting joy shall be upon their he~ds, &c."
Is it possible wc should think for a moment that their can be any <loubt when God's
saalls and wills stand opposed to the guileful malice of the wicked adversary, who,
knowing he cannot destroy, often distresses and makes them cry out with Paul, cc Oh
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wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of this death?" C!.rist
has said, in him alone we can live, "Because I live ye shall live also," which is a
great proof of their security, for it is as possible for Christ tc cease to exist, a for
his people, the purchase of his blood, to be cast into the gulf of perdition. The
feelings of the saints seem often contrary to the experience of a real believer, but this
is a temptation of the Devil, who never parts very quickly with his subjects. May
God the Holy Ghost enable us to take these thoughrs from whence they come, and
may he indite a good matter in our hearts, continually causing us to live upon
Christ.
Stand still and know that Christ is God,
Exalted to his throne,
Clothing his saints in righteousness,
Uncovered in their own.
Righteous in judgment art thou, Lord,
I on thy name rely :
Teach me on thee alone to live,
Yielding to thee, I'll die.
Begging your excuse for this scrawl, and hoping, that if any thing is wrong, it
will be reproved in the spirit of love,
I remain, your most sincerely,
H. A. HARRIS.

'1'0 till' Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
l\fv D~: \It ,'In,
Perceiving omc curious remark. from a orrr pondrnt in the number
of your Magazine for this month, relative to dilr'rl'nl drg-rcr' in glory;
and thinking he would do well to look further into tit' matttr for the edification of his soul in spiritual wisdom, permit me to draw his attention to
an admirable pamphlet lately written on the subject, by a Mr. T. B.
Crowest, of BiIIericay, in this county. It is entitled, "A Treatise on the
Perfection and Equalization of the future Felicities of the redeemed Church
of Christ; or, the perfect Equality of Saints in their glorifipd state being
the basis of harmony at the celEstial Banquet."
No language of my own can sound the praises of this performance, nor
can I find words to express what a blessing it proved to my soul; truly
the Lord must have directed the author's pen, and given him sensibly to
enjoy his presence and soul-melting smiles as he wrote what is contained
therein. There are fifty-two pages of Christ-exalting truths, and the
whole to be had for a shilling, at J. C. KeJIy and Co.'s, No. :.12, Houndsditch, London; and may the same Lord Jesus bless the reading to
"James" as he did to his unworthy
Chelmsford, August 2, 1841.
JOSIAH.

REVIEWS.
By HENRY ERSKINE H:t:AD, M.A., Rector of
Feniton, Devon.
A SERIES of tracts written with masterly ability, and (as far as we
have seen) uniting sound truth with a figurative style of autllOrship.
The writer, without any preliminary harangue, comes forth at once, and,
fearless of contradiction, with boldness and intrepidity, attacks and
opens his subject in a style calculated to arrest the understanding, call forth the thinking powers, and, under the blessing of God the
eternal Spirit, to touch the heart of the reader.
Feniton Tracts.
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By
MAcn AIR. London: Nisbet and Co. Pp. 249.
THERE is much in this volume to charm the car, to gratify the intellectual taste; but little, in oar apprehension, to feed, nourish, and
strengthen, the hidden man of the heart. The refined mind and cultivated intellect may be enamoured of the work on account of the
beautiful imagery employed, a1ll1 the peculiarly easy style in which it is
written; bl:lt we think the reader that is taught of God, will discover,
upon a very superficial examination, that the volume before us is too
deeply tainted with a free-wilt lleresy ever to be profitable to him who
findeth day by day that in him, that i , in his flesh, there dwelleth no
good thing. The author, talented a he i , raises a superstructure, and,
like Babal of old, very beautiful i it. a peet; hut when we read of a
man's" restoration to original holin """ (p. 1(0), and slleh like expressions, we begin to "usp('ct 01(' oundnl's" of the foundation, and to
prognosticate that the building must fall. Creatnre-holiness will never
take a man to heaven; if he ha not something more than this, even
the imputed holiness of the God-man, Christ Jesus, he will find himself in a painful dilemna in the great day of account; even in the condition of him who at the marriage-feast had not on the wedding-garment.
Tlte Goodnes.v of Divine Providence E.J7plained ((nd Tllustl'ated.
1{,OBERT MAXWELL

Tales of My Father. By the Rev. J. YOUNG. London: Darton and Clark.
A TONE of melancholy runs through these Talcs; they are too decply tinctured with
the" piety" of the present day. Some parts are hiKhly coloured, though otllCrs convey many a useful lesson. One of thc tales, l'ntitled "Ttn~ VISIT," presents, we
admit, too clear a dcscription of the fashionable religion so cxtcnsively abounding i'l
the day in which wc live. Unci r thc character of "innocent," "no-harm" rccrc"tion,
we, or rather they who choosc to accept the invitation of such professors, are invited
to " play a hUlId at cards;" join in the dance: or to unite in the song, till morning
well nigh dawns. And is this thc way you train your offspring? Is this bringing
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord? Sirs, we tremble for them;
we tremble for YOll. Whilst we are no advocates for an hypocritical, pharisaic demeanour abroad, nor would attempt to defend the movements of those who arc
"righteou over-much," at home, we do, sirs, condemn the leniency, the criminality,
of those who allow-nay, who sanction, by example, the more than half-way adoption
of the pursuits of an ungodly world. "Can a man put fire in his bosom and 110t bc
burned?" and can ye suffcr the wayward minds of your children to be familiar with
the" card," and the" dance," and the "glee," and not be contaminated? Look
forward, sirs, a few years, and, if grace prevent not, where will you see them? At
thc theatre, the ball-room, the race-conrse! Look again, sirs, and bchold them
growing indiflcrent to the means of grace, and bccoming Christ-despisers! Again,
sirs, look, and you see thcm infidels, blasphemers, and "bringing down your gray
llairs with sorrow to thc gravc!" And then ask yourselves the question-\Vhere,
oh! where, werc the .erds of these evils first nourishcd? and see if your consciences
answcr not-" In the midnight revellings to which wc first admitted them." Sirs, as
wc said before, wc are no advocates for extremes. Ye can have your social partics ;
ye can occasionally augment your f",nily circle by the prescnce of Christi.n friends,
whose conversation is savoury and instructive; ye can invite the children of such to
increase the number: hut, sirs, as thc heads and as the examples of your households,
sec to it that the order of thc evening be as becometh the sons and daughtcrs of the
Most High God. Invoke, in a short petition, the Master's presence; ask him to
come among you, and pre ide; and if you sing-and why should you not ?-let it bc
the songs of Zion. If among your number be an aged pilgrim-and oh! they are
l,appy additions to our numbers-seck to draw them out in cheerful cOIl\'ersation.
ZT
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Let your object be that thc young oues may be encourage(l hI' the namltion of the
dealing of the good haud of the Lord their God upon them. If tllCy arc aged J aeobs,
be desirous that, instead of your children and their young associates being discouraged by the mournful, unbelieving' exclamations of some of the Lord's old, iIltempered, crabbed ones, by which the heart of many a young disoiple has been
wounded, and the devil, for a time, permitted to triumph; that they should be encouraged by the hopefnl recollcctions and grateful respons,es of SllCh as can say,
"The God that hath led mc and fccl me all my life long unto this day; the angcl that
hath redecmecl me from all evil, bkss the lads." An evenin!: spent thus will bear
reflection; it will chcer-it will animate-it will unite the hearts of those presentit will encourage the desponding minds of the young of the flock; and, as we can
recollect formerly sitting, with intensity of interest, to listen to the narrative of gracious
deliverances of some of the Lord's veterans-especially one old John Radford, lately
deceased at Exeter ;-so now the attention of children is arrested, the heart is
cheered, and the mincl receives impressions which, under the blessed operations of
God the Eternal Spirit, it never loses.

<1 Word of Caution to the Churl''' of God.

A Letter to Mr. Arthur Triggs, Minister
of Zion Chapel, 'Waterloo Road. Being a few Observations upon his Sermon
clelivNed July I·, III fl. By TIIOMAS OXENH.\M, Guildford; formerly of Welwyn.
London: 1'.t1111I·r aJ"l Hon, Paternoster Row. Pp. 16.
St:VI~N"V ·'n. yea!'s nl' oIll't·. ar' you, vener:thle sir ?-and, with one foot in the grave
and thc' nth('!' l't. t appl'o.ll·hing it, nli!-(htnot your time, your talents, and ~ our purse,
think you u]lon ealn"'r rdlection, h,IVI' h(,l'n \wller employed in giving us, like the
ancient patriarchs, an encouraging addn' s, de. eriptive of th Lord's kindly dealings
\I ith you through all the wilderness, and of your flro'pl'ets in the near approach of
the consummation of your desires-" for now is your salvation nearer than when you
at first believed?" Such a pan:phlet would have been of value. When you arc
"gathered to your fathers," we should have highly prized it, as being the encouraging
teHimony of him, "who, though dead, yet spokc to us." It would have endeared
your memory-warmed our he11'ts-and encouraged us, as we, weary pilgrims, wended
our way through this waste, howling wilderness. But now we shall gladly cousign
this tract to that oblivion whence it issued. We will strive to forget it-to think it
had no existenoe; for should the recollection of it intrude, it will always bear upon
the face of it marks of Iwman.!railty, which will tend, in some mea ure, to eclipse
the pleasing recollections which we would entertain of you! Ah! sir, never did a
voice from heaven sound louder in our ears, "Ccase ye fro'" man," them when we
saw this pamph let emanate frOln your pen. It brought to our recollection a circumstance relating to olle now in glory. It was an aged believer, standing, as you are,
npon the threshold of heaven, but still entt'ammelled with the habiliments of earth.
'Vc were east down-depressed; many fears had wc in the prospect of the journey.
Those apprehensions, in broken accents, we expressed, and asked him about the way
by which he had travelled.
He answered us uncouthly. With a heart half·
broken by the reply, we said, "You have travelled the road-have braved its difficulties and its snares, and wc thonght you would have told us 1>010." Evidently reproved, he rcplied, " Son, you mllst look higher. 'We are still encompassed by much
infirmity." Yes, sir, we must look higher indeed; and, stripped of every human dependenee; never yet having met with either the minister or the private Christian of
whom we can say, " Here is all I desire; nothing 11101'6 I want; I can add my hearty
, Amen' to lilt he advances, and justify his eve,'y step;" we seek to look away fr01l1
earth and earthly objects, unto Him who alone is worthy of our entire regard.
Your pamphlet, sir !-N0; we will 1I0t review it. It is heneath you, as a gentleman and a Christian. It was penned in haste-under excited feelings; unintentionally making a mall an offender for a word; not making snffieient allowances for
acknowledged imperfections, and for peculiarities of manner; alld therefore we say,
"Let it cease to be remembered; let it have 110 <lwelling-plaee in the annals of time."
Page 16.
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LINES ON TIlE FIRST CHAPTEIt OF THE SONG OF SOLOMON.
"Tu Y love,'.ny beloved, is better than wine,
Thy kisses can kindle a transport divine;
The virgins will love thee, because no perfume
So sweet as thy name, ever scented a room.
If thou with allurements my soul will but draw;
My feet will then run, in the ways of thy law,
I~or in the King's chambe.s my heart has been seal'd,
'When wonders of love to my soul were reveal'd.
How can I forget such a heavenly frame?
How can 1 forbear to rejoice in his name?
Around my fond heart what endearments did twine,
'Tis IH'tl"r he fill'd with thy love than with wine,
N 0 ~xe ss can be there, for thy love doth impart
A spiritual joy, to the upright in heart."
" Ye daught~rs of Salem, though black I appear,
As the It'nts arc of Kedar, - yet still I am clear
From. pot, !>tain, or blemish, so gloriously bright,
The curt !in of Solomon are not so white.
My outwanl appearance, though some may despise,
Yet look at the beauty which under it lies.
The sin. of lily pcupl on me were all laid,
And fOl' tlH'se "as my soul a sin-olfering made,
In till' day I su ·tained the fierce anger of God,
And the wine-press of wrath I willingly trod.
The sons of my mother together combined,
No fa,our, nor pity, from these could I find;
The charge of the vineyard was given to me,
And whilst I have kept them from injuries free,
I've not kept my own. Yet still I'm content,
The work I havejillished for which I was sent."
" Since thou art the Shepherd in whom I delight,
Then teach me, and feed me, and guide me aright.
Those pastures I seck, and no pastures beside,
Which thou for the sheep of thy fold dost provide.
o show me that shad,- into which I may run
To be hl'1t~r'd and ereen'd from the heat of the ·un.
llow g ..,'at is llIy c1ang,'r should I turn aside,
])ecl'ived hy the craft of some flattering guide."
.. J I' fearfnl, my filirest, lest some might deceive,
Then follow the footsteps of them that believe.
Loo\> out for those Shepherds of whom I approve,
Who feed you with truth, and confirm you in love;
Are taught by one Spirit, by which you'll be led
To love one another, as join'd to one Head.
Your order and beauty, how glorious the sight,
'When in truth, peace, and love, your souls do unite,
To the horses of Pharaoh, which draw side by side
In his chariot of State I have link'd my Bride,
Though the bridles inlaid with studs on thpir cheeks,
Tbough chains of pure gold should adorn :ill tlleir necks,
Yet these cannot equal thy glorious array,
\Vhich never can tarni h nor ever decay."
.. The table when spread, the King shows his face,
His spikenard sends forth the sweet odours of grace,
As myrrh I have kept in my bosom all night,
So is my beloved, in whom I delight.
In seasons of darkness on Ilim I'll recline,
Whose body, though sinles., was yet made like mine,
s Camphire that's brought from Engedi so sweet,
My beloved's to mc, and I'll lie at his feet.
Ifere ,J ustiee and Mercy sit smiling to sce
How God can do justly in pardoning me.
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This holy anointing of joy from abovc
Communicates libcrty, light, life, and lovc."
"My love, thou art fair, thou art frcc from all sin,
Behold thou art glorious, without and within;
Thy mind to cnlightcn has e,es like a dove,
When the Spirit of'l'ruth is sent down from above."
"My love, 'tis from thee that I am what I am,
Thy glory and beauty doth cover my shame;
As thou in thy glory for ever dost rest,
I too would recline thee, alone on my breast.
Our house is of Cedars, 'twill stand every shock,
'Twas made without hands, and is built on a Rock.
More beauteous or costly none e'er can be scen,
Its rafters are fir, and our bed it is greetl.
For rest and abode it is glorious indeed,
From sickness and sorrow, or sighing, 'tis freed.
Secure 'tis for ever-to thee 'tis made o'er,
And thou shalt rejoice in my love evermore."
JOHN BRADFORD. A.B.
Late of Wadham Cottage, Oxford.

CHRI T THE ETERNAL ROCK.
my hcnrt is o'crwhclmcd with a scnse of my sin,
And stranl(" al'(' th,' conflicts expcril'nccd within;
'Vhcn I am near f,'inlin/-( 'ti 1I1I'n Ih.t I cry,
" Oh lead 10 Iht RocA tlt,,1 i III I, , 1/"". T I"
When Satan's suggestions come hom () my h"art,
And he says, in the Lord I've no portion or put;
My refuge seems lost, and it forces the sigh,
" Oh lead to the Rock that is higher than [ I"
I search all my heart to find if'tis true,
What Satan suggests, and oh what a vieI'( !
I siuk in despair, and while sinking I cry,
"Oh lead to the Rock that is higher than [I"
In myself there's no hope, oh where shall I look?
I'll search {or instruction in God's holy hook;
And here such a sinner's encouraged to fly,
" To JESUS, the Rocl.. that is higher than [ I"
Then let the storms blow, and the tempest arise,
Which shall miugle old ocean with you azure skies;
I fear not their rage, but exultingly cry,
" I'm safe on the Rock that is higher than [ I"
What though I am guilty, and helpless, and weak,
My Jesus has stores of the grace that I seek;
I'll cast me upon him till trouhles pass hy,
" :1<'01' he is the Rock that is higher than [ I"
No other supporter I ever shall need,
Though I am as weak as a poor bruised reed;
J n life and in death he is all my supply,
" And is the bless'd Rock that is higher than [ I"
When Death's icy hand shall be laid 011 my heart,
When from all that is dear upon earth I must part;
To heaven I'll turn with a joy-beaming eye,
" For there is the Rock that is higher than [ I"
And when in that brighter and better abode,
And bless'd with the presence of Jeslls, my God;
With songs above seraphs I'll joy as I cry,
"Oh thrice-blessed Rock that is higher than [."
Upper Canada.
CHARLOTTE HILL FREED.
'VIlEN
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